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frffrai;
iiBine60

in a village .abounding in licautiful sit
uations, It may seem invidious to men
tion anyone in particular; but wc never
pass the residence of Mr. J.
without looking Willi adraitation at the
I’etiiaf'kably neat and well Wcpt’hmist, ftnd
Mpccinllyat tlic beautiful grounds in. the
rear, a charming retreat for the family
Utid a play greumd for lii.s children. We
.admire this place kll tlie more as -we re-

llatlrB.

6. s. Pumtfis
(BnrKeon DenUst.
Oi^fos —over Aldeo Broi,’ Jewelry Store,
oppoelte People’s Netlonal Book.
l^iioitfoo-^Joraer College and Qetohcll Ste.
•I am now prepared to administer Furk Ni*
jos OatOB Oas, wbioh I thall cooBtaotly keep
heap fdr those wlio wish for this anwathette
hen having teeth extracted.
"
■
G. 8. FALMKU.
yfatervIllOt Jan. 1,1883.

F.4. BOBERTS.M.D.

Watdrville, Miaine................. il^riday, Atip;tist 1, 1884.

NO. 8.

mamber that it was the location of an un
sightly and ill smelling tannery _ht the
1 ohlbri thitci and we rejoice in tin: imtirovcmeiit liiat has been wrought.

As we walk through our dean and
beautiful ijfrecui, HI any time of day, and
'or COLLdOB Strxbt, Opp. Klmwoop Uotxx.
the prominent men of th.at place under
uec oiir nunieroics comfbruWe houses of
’the GliiLIN UibtJE.
^ittcrbille ^nil,
OFFICE HOURS.
the style of tl\e Oakland Roller Skate Co.,
Hll grades, with their 'f'ell kept and taste
1 to 2, and 6 to 8 P, U.
was recently l.roiight to our notice.
In
T 1 .2t^<f A.U.
ful surroundings we bonder why any citi
’■There she siu in herf»iilegant new place of the rubtjcr commonly used on j
PAN't. It. WlNd zen of our lijlaBe alibtiHl hhooee tp. go
mornin,. dress, nothing in »the world to roller skates, they are supplied witlt a EPII. MaXUAM.
abroad cveii ibr a ibmpbrory teslUcnce at
CDITOUH *KI) rUaiBlKTOVS
SUBMISSION.
do but amt’se hcr.self; and Unust Stain iiiy steel spring action, which gives it an ad
)jic se.isidc or .imong tbe mountains. To
h.aiids paring |X)tatoes alidiApions. and I vantage over the latbber skate by its free
' be sure there is somehow a 'gttln ||f
Yrt Ihink not, 0 my ooUl, to keep
don't know what all for diofer ! A dress and e.asy control wlien new, winie it tiocs
WE.S rERN liETTnlhealtli from a cliange of air in xoo>e IhThy progreRs on to God,
f. .A.T Xi-A.'W,
with a train, and she only auteen I Only not lose its elasticity witli wearing. U Is
By any road leas rough and Rteop
filcre IS a letter fidm a Watcrvilic lioy staiices I but to tlic great ra.ijority, yre are
'
two
years
and
a
few
monthi
older
than
I
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
a
rellitlMe
?fctte,
inasimich
.xs
the
w.diThan that thy fathers trod.
Tlie confident the pleasantest part ot the trip
am I How would I look iiUia train ? 1 liling, uilcccUin action of tlto nlbbors - -grow II to be a westorit nl.an.
In tears and trials thou must sow
is the coming li.Tck to the comforts and
rlminal Defences a Specialty,^
To reap in joy and Jove;
never expect to have sudjl an elegant after iiaving been worn a few weeks is en writer will be remembered by a multitude
cnnventences of home. Of one thibg ike
Wc cannot find our home below,
dress as she has on at this dUinute, and it tirely done away with.
of old friends.
He is engaged in liusi- feel well assured, that the J^al crowd of
And hope for one above.
is only licr morning dress. iXo-niglit slic
summer visitons, who sw.irui bvey opr
No; here we labour, watch, and pray,
will wear that lovely gametjli'es.s trimmed
Thk (;uai.uvik.s .savin'vtion to iiii-,
State, will find no more delightful place
la youp Blood TmpnrOft
Our rest and peace are there;
with while lace. Think oAie in my old UnivisksF. —To-d.u I We stand on the Vy in slates he mentions.]
Get a remedy thnl l«? Vnow'n to
in which to .sojourn tlmn bur.vill.Yge afGod will not take the thorn away,
blue flabnel! It is everythbg I have to throsliold ! W.tiling I Tube asked in.
0880*8 merit. Vofrotlno hns
I'liis
1 .sill ing being very Jute, the frops fnrd-i. THe watk.-t aH?!' drives sre veru
But give UH strength to bear.
wear ! 1 don't sec why thjre should be Life I Is a river I
cen tried and not found
Wo
meet
it
boldlj'.
The
holiest,
greatest,
best,
have
thus
kinds
me
veiy
backward.
lJut
the
df all kinds
plea.sant, and it is a railroajd iciitle, witn
WATEBVILLE,
wanting. Wlmtever Ihd etutso
sucli a difference between ootlsins t I wish Hojie, courage .ami high purpose thrill farmers have harvested a good crop of opiHirtunity for frequent lijjis in .all di
111 wisdom learnt togmw;
of tho poisoned bondiLion,
Yea. He that gave Himself for us
Vcpotlno wUl restore and
Helen liad staid in New Yon. Why she our heai'Ls ! We cannot tear aside tlie wlieat ami oats. Tlie hay crop is.vpey
rections. Our hotyl accpni|iipd.ilions, weWas perfected by woe.
BtrenglhciL
wanted to come to the cMntry in tlie veil th.it hides tlie future from our view. large and of a fine qu.ility, as is also the
may add, are all that bari be deSffed; ' ‘
Sorofuloufl numors linve
Thou—Man of Sorrows—Thou didst not
winter is more than 1 caC understand. The future ! Is before us I Tlie p.csl! Is small grain.
The
self
binders
.-trc
just
been, irre being cnrcil daily by
The bitter oiip decline,
She
isn't
liome.sick
a
bit.
p,
1
just
believe
behind
us.
The
present,
however,
stays
taking
the
lead
of
all
others
and
harvest
Tho officer ltt|9i«d„^c ^ ihitf Sa^cle
the UBO of Vegetlno. Wo run
Why should 1 claim n betlbr IbL
I'll stay a^ home to ^ii^t.' Ataaost nil tight by us. We do not tear it. We a crop very quickly. A fttrmer mui toll*
Dealer In Firsl-claas Musical Inslru- show testimonials or refer
^ A smtHitaer path than Ihiuc?,
yoa
to
tiho
pnntoa
lu.
pro^
.
the girls will wear new, dre.sscs and my pre.ss bravely on. Onward and upward ! ing ihe yestenl^ Wat h« haHresMd illf ^i^ uimn vroanotCortwclIy represented ■■■ tlt»t
‘"^iU tune Fiance in
Thou kbugbt*st DO treasure hifrre on eart&,
of this.
old dress will look older lli.an ever beside The hour strikes the noontide of tlie acres ol wheat in June d.iys with his bind inste.ad of being sent to the young man
No gloiy 'iieath the skies;
manner.
Byapepslo and all tlio un
And what I hou droam'dst s.) little worth,
WATEBVlLLE.Mfc.
Helen'.s grand one "
world. ' Willi le.solntu liamls we gr.isp er this .se.Tson.
One man and three by the other party in an official capacity;
pleasant effects of indigostlon
Bhail 1 so highly piiseV'
“Cnriic,*' ealled the yovmg lady’s the sludows on the di.il.
AidtAP- O. B®»
_
are at oijc.o reUovcd by the
llehind us is horses run a binder.
to ni(>ke a demand for redress, he' west
use of Vctretlne.
.
mother,
and
Carrie
went
td
the
kitchen.,
Did not rppro.ioh ami wrong rain_.d‘^wn
tho-fccluiol. A long w.iys beliiiid us, the
The steam thresher is also taking the to him ,as a fiieiul to tell him-th#t'JHb
Salt Khdum ana all ,di3>
Upon
iby
hallowed
head
?
Tliere
slie
gave
her
hands
to
the
pota
mosl
of
it.
'*
lead and will thresli 1500 bushels of wheat otlier party wa.s tlirealcning to "iput h'lui
ensoa of tho skin disappear
Didbt'lhou not strip off glory’s crown
toes and lier tliouglus to tlie disionr.mewhen Vegetino Is faithfully
liefore us lies the world. We accept it. in a d.ay, or 2000 bushels of oats. .Steam through,” if the alTaii w.is not settled b‘y
i’o wear the thorns in>tead?
used.
ment
around
lier.
At
l.i.st
she
.sp(tKe.S<Jnie
Crate are the responsibilities ol llic liiist; plows are bciitg ilscd in some sections the pay menl of three dollars, and to
OArpICE, Cor.’Main and Temple Streeta.
When foes reviJed, <lidst Ihou reply,
For T.lvor and Kidney
of licr thoiiglits aloud.
Ur lender ill tor ill 'i
especially tlie trust fiiml. Ihit we aeceiit (|iiitc .succe.ssfully, but as yet have not gest to him the proprietyqf making silai
... SE9IDENOE,Uam St.,Opp. Elmwood.
Ooinplnlnt you will And V<’g"
.Mother,
I
don't
think
i'll
go
to-night,
Didst'J
hou
fur
man
bleed,
faint,
and
die,
tlicm
I.ife long will be the l.ibdr t’f re gone into general use. Noar^'jj-Very far .1 settlement, liut tlic whole alTaif wq MriS
etino a iiiubt'vulunble remedy.
And shall I falter still?
after
all."
form, We lute put our liaiids lo the mer li.is a two horse corn pl.yiiter, wliicli told, will be before the court .siioii.
^
'04Me Hourti 8 to C A. M.
' Oh how tired I am ” is co
■■
Not
go
to
Kale's
party.
Wliy,
what
plough,
ami we will iievci look li.ick, un plants liom sixteen to twenty itcres |)er
1 to 2 and 1 to 8 r Al.
In early hf\j to THee I was
often heard. An jinj>nr<» con
dition of the blood will always
Mil.
ILai.i.
C.
UiiKi.i'iiiii
returned
td
has liappened.? Is the chi'd sick?"
Ceiisigned by solemn vow,
til we get to C.in.ul.i, whence we m.iy look d.iy.
It takes only a diivei, ics llie 111aproduce tills feeling and it ’l8
Enlisted ’neath I iiy holy cross,'
ills alllicted laiiiily Monday afternoon,
✓
■' No, I'm not sick. I'm discouraged. liack ill safety; ami become lions and or cliiiie is a self dropper.
‘‘lire to be relieved by tho use
hhaJl I desert it now ?
I
don't
want
to
go
and
wear
that
olil
blue
of
Vegetino.
naments
ill
Canadian
society.
As
the
■Seed drills also .ire largely used.
A Haling made a very ciuick trip acrti.sii tIte
y
I thiMi gainst ev'ry hostile power
die.ss, and tlial s the trmli. 1 sh.dl look j ye.ais roll on, wliicli they will prob.ibly man wall a p.itr iT horses will put in fiteart—wliicli .sepiued. very Ioti]i* to mm.
T.adloB who Imvo used V^cgEngaged to follow I’hee;
etiiKS and the number of sneh
different from file otlier.s, and seeing nic do, wc will never lorgct oui aliiia mater, twelve acres ot wlieat Id a day The rropi h'dwcvcr. \Ve lire plcaserl to leni'n tnrtt
office
And sliuli 1, at the tiwn^ hoilr,
!• large, are loud in Us praise
with Helen will make everybody notice it Inil we will shake ihiii'gs u;i on the street llliis pot ill will yield a mm.li l.irger crop, lie leturns in good iiuallli.
lie ioniul the fiust to 1100?
as a remeily for diseases pe
'Overf^'. K. Thayer & Sou’s Stove.
mole,”
ourselves, and it tlicrc is any icliypotlicc- noi will itwiiipoiit near ;i.s b.idly during
culiar to their sex.
Thou didht imt Hee. O HIng of love,
Profit liy the wisdom and cx|>crien6e df
My cliild," Helen'.s father is worth a ating to be done, inquire witliin.
,
RESIDENCE
When Thou wert sorely tried;
the M.ittli wauls.
Norvons SnATereV you Can
ngo nothing so sme to furnish
million, and your fatlici is not woitli a
When all men Hod. and (lod above
Main^St.t next to Cnitariau Chunh*
Hoc tempore, t le world is m b.iil form.
riic t.iriiiers of this St.ite are far lie- your ncigliliois, their .success mid fMeIr
you bleep ami rest as Vegetinc,
Appeiud Uis face to iiide.
If anyone is tlliiiking b'f HtHldtliousaiul dollars besides wliat it takes to Vice lules the world.
lionos ciios take liiiid ill miiiroiemenls and blooded stock, failure.
brPicE nouns t 2 to 4 r. M. ond 7 to 8 r. M.
Intent tliat guiltless blood to shed,
suirporl ids family
liack seats in tlic coiivciitioii. I.upus sits tliose ol lUimiis. Iowa, Wisconsin, and iiig a slalile, let him cxaiiiinc onC f^i^ntThat shoulii for guilt atone,
I know it ma'am; I am not finding in the high pl.tccs and jii.lges ot the peo Miniu’.srit.i, but- tliey aie earning to the
The mighty Winofiresl Fhou didst tread,
ly fiiiislied by Mr. Artliui AUkn, ^_hd,
fault, only 1 don't want to be looked at, ple in the gates, w idle Agnus ekes out a Iroiit quite last. Tlure is no godd fe.-tUiisluuikiug, though ivloue.
la Bold by all Bhigglsle.
that's all.''
from his experience, kuows what is need
ytrec.tiidils
esislenec'
iii
the
wool
business.
so|i
wliy
Missomi
should
not
be
the
ban
And hh.ill I munnnr or repine
■file motlier looked very .sober, and Our riileis wallow in \ice.
'I lie lemplcs ner state.
It b.is all the requisites for ed in tliat line, and lias \irovidcd many
AtanghtThy hand may send?
sometliing Iresides the stedni fllat pilffed of conimeice .ire .is dens of tliieies. Mis- It; a tine soil, plenty ol coal, wood, irori
To Whom hhonld I niy cause resign,
If not to Hiich u Irieinl?
WATERmiE, me;
out of the pudding dish made lier eyes tnist, guilt and suspicions stalk tliroiigli ami watci. All it now kicks is enterpri'!- Ihgciiius contrivances af small exiiensb,
Where
love
and
wisdom
dt
ign
U>
chooae,
Al U»nk, Oakland, every Saliirduy.
moist. Cmrie split a laige jiotato in two the land, nodus nieiiiliia. .\11 tliis li.is iiig miitlicni mi'll to cdiite in .rind dct oidp find Has cvc'i) tiling coiiveiiieiil' for the
Sliall 1 ihc choice condemn,
and looked gloomr:
'1 lien the mother come to pass while we were at college
its Ii.aur.il rcsouiccs. Ill many Idc.alitics coiiifoit of tlic animals aud tlihse who
Or d.iro the modicine to refuse
said, speaking litw:
lUit we will letorm ,di lids soil ol tiling tills is liciiig done
Tlic country is fast are lo Iiave them in charge
ihatiB prescubed by them?
■' Won’t you disa|ipoint a good many now. Not lids week, because, this week liciiig opcm'fl up by railroads, thus giv
—
^ ^----------Oh, smiil the gain when men aspire
people to niglU, d.iuglitir?
Isn’t Kale the gods loo\ down bom liigli Oly iiipus ing the t umer an mitlet for his yjioducts
3Vc arc Sale AitcatK fur lltc t’(li In alcd
SiyL'iiiHFL Isi ASi).—Among the laite
I hrii Maker tu control,
depending on »Oii to help her hitM tile to .sec die lid.it i.ice.
.Nest week the ami .a p.iying prices too.
The climate .irriials repoited liy tlie Si/uiU are ;-r- .,t
He gives. perh.ipH. their luarts’ dcsiie,
cli.ii.ides and tile music?"
tVorld holds Us liie.ltH wHile OUi b.ise bill will .idiiia o* .ill kinds ol crops.
Ami leannesH t<r their '■oul.
I have
At tile Lyiy—,\giies Kliiic, llcllevllle;,
Not HIr ti* <puMich the smoking flix,
•• I c.m't lielp it, motlier. People must n'.iU'li is pl.iy ed. .uid tlie Week .liter tint seen as line ciops ol corn per .icre here,
watervill'e, me,
and we take pleaHiirein calling vovii attention to
Or
break
tiio
bruised
reed;
not depend on me. Most every girl but (lie sun sLuids still upon (lideoii .iiid the •Is c.iii lie i.iiscil III Illinois, the lianiier III. ; Mrs, J. I). Ibuiiiiiioiicl, Ikilli; Jean
a cijinpletc IIik^
Or with one ping our pitieiice tax,
E.F. WKBB.
Arri.KTON WLBB.
me li.is a new dress for to-niglit, and 1 moon in the s.dley id Aj.don, while we st.ile for loiii. I'lie loli.icio crop ol tills ette Mittikc'U, W.itcrvillo,
But what He knows wo need.
It is neoilloss ti> oxpati.itn on tlioir
Il.insoii t.'ottage—Helen F. and Kmily
e.ip'l be going tlieiv just to help other play tlie closing g.ime of l.iwii tennis toi st.ite is .ilso large and ot a line (piality.
merits n.s tlioy T It Llj III KIR O \V' N
Yet must our steadfastnc.ss be tried
K. I’l.iisted, Waterville.
|)eople h.ue a godd time when I know I the cliampionship. Ihit alter that wp Will
I
am
smpused
that
there
are
not
more
Yet must our graces g\ow
STOUY. Every Stove is Fold on
slkall be mortified all tile evening.’’
mount om liicyclcs and go loitli conquer easiciii people ciimiiig to tins state where
By holy w.irlare. Whit beside
(5. A. K.—The details of the immense
trial, and wai'rantod ti) f^ivo cm live
Can't you?
Wliy, d.iugliter, even ing and to conquei.
good 1,11 ms c.Ill be bought so much cheap
D d wo e.xpcct below ?
Cliiist
plc.mcd
not
liimsc'f."
l ife is an Oce.iii! hot ds, then, cleanse' er, and not m.ir.is haul woik to run aiii'imt gatlievihg of soldli'ls nl Mlnnchp’^
Is not the way to hea\eiily gain
satisfaction. The cost of vnuninj.
■Mtcr tli.it iii;t auollicr word WaP ?dM iLs Augean sLibles ol this blighting leprd- tlieiil. ami the wiiileis are so mucli short oils i)idie.ile iiicreilsiiig ^Igbr and inter
j'hrougU e.Mllily griet ami Joss
them is les^l than tho cost of lyood.
riKKNIX IlLOCK,
Rest must be won by toil enii ptin—
in tlie kitdiL'n for nearly an liour. Carrie sy. and beard this lion in the bud, and, er and niildcl.
est ill tills great imtlminl iissuciatlon.
Oil is uo\V very cheap ; hisenits hakI he Clown lopays the cioss.
finished the potatoes and ran .away. in tlie gatlieriiig gloom wliicli milks the
■Stock I irnicrs do not shelter tlieir^tock ;
L.o.oAKVKil. WaterviUe, Maine in ten Ittinutes
Where .slie went and wliat she did lier footprints ol dec.iy, throttle il in its cra tliey run out the yeai llirougli. Conse- Maine w.is largely repr’seiited from nil
Aa woods, when shaken by the brecAO,
No Odor! No Heated Kitchen ! Non
I'ake deeper, firmer roo.i:
mother did not know, but when .slie came dle, ere yet its bl.ick wings sliall strike its i|ucnlly they do iiiil li.ive as liard work seellons of the stiito. Wo .qeo muniiotl by
As wintbr's liliSts hdt make the trccS
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
to set llie t.dile lier f.ice w.cs pica.saiit to fangs deep into the soil ot Amciic.m Iree- leediiig them. Very few of the f.irmers niiiiio ol only oiin Wnlervllti' boy, Maj.
E. I.. JOXKS.
Abound in summer fiiiit;
' to any Family
look at aud she stifjiped on licr way to doni, .md with a Jiidis kiss iietray oiir li.ive b.inis. Some h.ue a siiiall log staSo eveiy heuven-sent jiing and throe
Frank ll iskell, who was introdiieeil tb
the p.intry to kiss lier mother.
fondest liopes and lirightest dreams into lile, tlie logs so l.ii ap.iit that a cat can
Plonge Call and Hcc our vnrioii'* pattciiH, 0\ei
'Ihit Christian hriniiess tiies,
the Ural ,Minnesota reg'iiieni, roceiveil
One
IluiiUred
In
Wutenllle.
No
trouble
to
show
But
neives
us
tor
om
woik
below,
■'
I'm
going
mother,
and
I’ll
have
as
the
s.indswept
waste
of
this
siuicco
stilckWATSBYILLE, ME..
run tlirougb Ijclweeii the logs.
Many of
them.
And loims us for iJie ^ktes.
nice a time as I can and not gia'iiible n cii mnelstrom that yawns at mir feet, them Iki’e no doors.
It is seldom you with llliee cheers, and voted an hollorary
—Rkv H F. Lvtk.
OrrrcK: Front roomB over Watcrvlllc Sa\!n{;fc Wo also Inlile yonr att ntiontooni tine line .of
bit.”
waiting lor some .s'elf s.iribkiilg Ciutins call find .1 b.iiii 01 st.ilile with a plaHk nieniliership in the regiiuhiit. Maj. IIBank, lately occupied by KoHtijr & Stow art At a
She looked Very jiretty in lier blue to l.iy the a\e at the ri'ot of this deadly lloor. .SlocKislands on the ground.
Orriuis Houuh . 8 to 12, A. SI., 1 to 0 I*. M
preseiileil to the meeting the greelingso
dress with its deep, low collar, and nice up.is'tree tliat sli.ulows all the l.ind with
Artinciul toelli set on Rubber, Gold or Sllvei
OFR T ABD E
Farmiiig is .ill done witli horses ami
ans! WEsooca.!.
plllt^£•. All work warranted. Gusand Ether ad*
liblions in her hair. At least her mother the lurid light dl its h.isahsk eye, wideli nudes ill llic nest and .south. I have never Utlli M.iine, to wbieli he was autlioii^ec'.
X
^
----of new and bmuitifiil dc'tigtm. Tor pilrcs and
^inlsXorcd to all suitable persons ihni desire U.
Tim: Widi Aware for Aiipritst ihouglil so, lliougli when Helen came siren like, charms with its delusive .song, seen cattle used in f.irniing.
qu.ilitj we propose i i t.ike the le.ul.
The farm to bear tlieretmn eoiii|ilinilint3 of tile Is
funiiblii'fl sonic \c‘r\ choice MUMfhni ib.ultiip down in all the glory of her gainet silk only t.) chill iiiU) pulseless stone with the
ANY AMorXT 01
lor Its yonni pitroiH. illustrated with iioVel and gold bi.icelets there w.is certainly a Corgoii hoiror ol its icy bl.ist I — [liur- w.igons ale very nice liere. Tlie wagons Minnesota. This 11 illei iii , notiee may
used by a khcliis comp.iiiy, ami cast Imve heeii intended to go npun llie saiiio
luid aitistic etigiHvino^, beaiililul with charm- ditTerc'iice.
deltc.
i.illed ciriiis w.igoiiL .ae just sucli as the lloilolahle .string with iiK seriloes ill the
nio niidsiimmei fancies. Luiigreii Ins Hchhitn
It w.'S a ‘■Ort of family gathering, to
diawii so btMutilnl a picture im “ Little 1‘i.xy
kiniieis .dl Use lieic.
I li.ivc seen sonic
Not (i.v lint Man.—Squire Hmge of
C'JTLtRY, WRIMGErtS, FLY
IVopic,” wlncli illuAiife-* .Tjnnes Uiiey’s niu- which tlie city mints and uncles li.id come
farm wagons th. 1 were p.iiiited just as Virginia .State Senate after the war clos'
AND
hic.il poem ot the Kiime title. Alimtst as faiici* and there were some elcg.tnt dresses Kiiiigor is wealtliy itinl wi.slies Inn Iru mis nicely as any caili.igc is painted east.
cJ. The seal oeeupied liy many itH old
SCRLIfi CLQlll,
tu). aie HrenuauV three ilrauings for the there, and Carrie in her old bhlc one old to tipilui'sland tliil lie is ii woiiilerlul
and tlionHiiiiilH ct a'licliH tliiit no cunt.ot
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The speci.il occasion of the gathering ‘‘’‘‘‘Ic- A gentleman had his pocket pick- the very best maleriiils, is two stories
fy We h.ave a pleasant note from Wm. her fiiend in W.itcrville
dih’ks.
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wore
many
ol
the
VVe read the
was the presence at the old homestead ol
at .Maranocook last Saturd.iy, , an‘1 liiisemcnt, (brick) mid rests upon
H. Moore, in San Francisco, who left letter, crossed out the n.aine, and—stole iiiost protiilneiit Ii iahnien in the nonniry. Mr. J. D. Marston, wife and children, and a lady had a gold w.atch stolen from solid ledge, is intlioroiigli repair,
and
Tile lirsl speaker, a gentleman from who arc here from their home in Chicago, her person while on the I’ullman train, ,undei lea.sefor a term ofyears togood
Waterville many years ago, after closing the following;—
tenautR.
a promising clerkship on i\lain-st.—not I I tlon t know where I have h.ad .so de Ohio, Bald they hid como logolher to de- where this only son of the house holds a Sunday night. Another victim is report0. H. MATTHEWS.
responsible and lucrative railroad posi- ‘•'A ‘t* Maranocook on Salurd.ay—Mr. U. I
the Wm H. Moor, now a flourishing ' |i„i,if,,] a time .is 1 h.id coming out here, teat tho candidates siipportedbythcl.ontion. We looked in upon them at a late L Smith, Brincipal of the Eranklin Eam- Or Reuiien Foster,
cltiien of the same place, who went from ^ .ind it w.a3 doulily so bcc.ause 1 had not don Times. The Repu blic.iii pally hud hour, after supper, when the older ones I'y School of Topsham—who lost sixty i Waterville, June 12,1884.
old Waterville College some thirty years
'’‘“B"*'' h.ad left owing to the threatening weath- Aoilais in a pocket book in an inside
ago, to adventure in the line of steamboat pectedto s“itrci inoie or less from the Govenimeiil whosg,‘yiiipiithieB weroavllh cr; but eVen then we found a large and pocket beneath a closely buttoned frock
pleasant colup'ny snugly stowed in the coat.
business rather than education. Verily beat, but it was not so. As we went the Dem'ici'iiia. The Hepubllcan p‘.lty
(Jo TO F. J. Goonniixis with your
rooms of the liospitable home, and malt-, ,,,
. ,------------ ,,
report s.ays unto us, bolli tlicse men hate llirough Veimoiit we had showers which ' was n parly ol personal libel ly and llie ing merry willi music, etc The veru^m^
special correspondent of the lios- watolie", clocks and jewcliy, to bo re
coolci) the air and it,h.ts Ixien just right
Free Hade erippled ble Asa H. Hates was among those who
relates an incident connected paired. Since starling in business for
had their reward,—and we doubt not ever since. 1 lie W s took a I.arge lunch ‘
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had retired, hut he had left behind many "‘‘I' ‘I'c recent conference of the so-called
both are from year to ye.ar promising their with them, .yid the night beloie we start- ,«ve'y coiiiilry Into wliieli it .lad been in of the “tribe of Asa’’among whom were ’"'.‘L-Pp'clent.s.' He says 1 “ A merch.int mi sell some six months siine, I have not
families a visit to Waterville ‘‘sometime.” ed some friends sent them some extras, I rod need. Not one in two iiislimcn in his son, E W. Bates and several memdoes business in Reade street asked uniil the [u'eaent time been prepared to
^e admitted, Init he was told that lie do waloh work. Biinply from the fuel
where they remember and arc remembci- then Mr. and .Mrs. A. came to the depot Ohio would vote lor Cleiel.iud. The' bars of his family, notTbly one little so.sgto s.iy good bye, and brought me a two
stress, who having already won he.Ti ty
’’'B" tl'c pledge. ‘ But,’he ex- that I could not gel a first class wateh?d by so many friends.
In return, we pound box of candy, so we li.ul cveiy-, C.ilhotics were all oiiposed to him.
applause by her singing at the recent tern- , PO'’t»l‘d‘-‘d, ‘ I want to lie.ar the specclies
When we weie re.idy | .lodge Brennan, ol Iowa, said he had peiance gatheiing at Maranocook, kindly «ml .irguments befoie I make up my maker, which I propose to liavo or mine
may “sometime” shake hands With the thing we wanted.
former polite and amiable gentleman to cat the porter brought us a table .ind coaie 1,4000 uiilvs to bo pieseiU at tlie repeated tlic little .song she sang tliere. i
* L^in t help that, said the man at all. Duiiiig the lime, watch work
Tlilfi powder novor varies. A marvel of purity
it seemed just like a picnic. The scenery I
the door, ‘you must make up your kc|)t coming in and the demand for a strength, nn<l wholesome. More economical thaif
overhisCaliforoia counter; and thank the all through V’ermoiit w.is beautiful. Ai mieliog. The IJem.icrats hid said lol a\lrs. Grace (Marston) Wheeler, one of
tile unliiii'.ry kinds, and ranYiot be sold In cotn^
'"iml first, and listen to the .irgumcnts fot-cliiss woiltman increased to such an petlon wUU llic mulliludi* of low test, short weighf
I>uc‘io»im they weie Irish our accomplished village pianists,
latter in a genial w.iy for a complimenLtry good p.irT of the w.iy tlie lailriud is built j
iiliirn or i>!u)sptiRti> powders Sold only in ran0
pre.ssed into service again and .again, add ^Reiward. 1 he orders are strict.'
1 he
^t., N. T,
ticket on one of his steamers.
(How upon iciy high land, so that we look | llicy must vole the Uemocratie ticket. It ing much to the ple.Tsurc of Ifie occasion ; m'-‘i chant went aw.iy in di.sgust. remark- extent that 1 lomid it necessary to use UOYAI. IIAKINQ POWOKR Co.,
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tlierc was no lack in this direction. We
board western cattle trains arriving at W. and I did not wish any, we took
a signed by the Libor Convention, setting left tliem .singing some of tlie good old of two of our young folks took place last I'lished. I now h.ive in my employ Mr.
We reached j
j|,e various reasons whi it was not
Chicago. It is called Tex.as fever. All stroll tiirough the town.
songs that will never die—which stir the evening ill the new coUiigo of M. C. Fos- I). 11. Ihitchinsoh, who comes to me
infected animals arc killed at once, and Montreal about ii o clock, but ere that,),, ^
Iiad retired to our httle beds, where we I
interest of all liiBliiiien to vote hearts of old and yaiing. the cultured and tci, E'q., I’ark Bhiee, in llie niuiriage of I highly lecoinmended ns a skilled vvoikgreat pains are taken to prevent conUamthe uncultured.
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rested peacefully till morning. We break-' against the republican party,
To those who ?novv Mr J D. Mars his daughter, Anglo L., to young Dr. man, and 1 am now jm pared to do all
tnation. Newspaper reports say the imb- fasted in the cai, and then as the morning I
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Fred ,1. Hill. Thu ihird wedding in di-j braiiehes of fine vvalch-repaiiing, eleanUc need not be alarmed ; but the public w.cs shower) took a cal) and thove to the | I'^Up to tlie present lime w'c will neither ton it is needless to s.iy that he was the
life and soul of the occasion, putting I'cel lino in a lainily ot five beaiitilu! and ' iUo. vfer. A'l vvoik vvarianted. I have a
will be their own judges, so long as Chi churcii of the Jesuits and Irom there to i^porc nor dwciws the charges against the everybody at their ease and doing evciyaccoiiijdished daiigliUis would, as in I'fego slnek ol vvatehes, clocks, jevvoliy
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* tliose who walked in the procession.
I naling convention die) not entertain that —and last but not least, except in size.
Good Kennebec steers arc preferred.
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Ever since yEsop’s wolf murdered the 'o\ei
ami loith up The side of the mountain gii-'P™P’'^ now .issume to consider it, Mr. lather at his own game
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
Mr. and Mrs. Marston with tlicir two lying .siiipiise to the couple 8|ieei illy
lamb for soiling the water in the brook nu'a beautilul view ol the citi and St. | Lleveland is in the hands of his friends as
SAVE'? IiAIIOIt, TIME and SOAP AMAZtliildren, will remain at the old home tin eompl-ineuted hy their many Iriuiids.
WERRANT.
from which he was drinking, though the I L iwrence river all the way.
I he road is j well .as enemies, and Ijas ahundant time a week or more.
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and gives iinlvorsal .atisfactloa.
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Atiei the ti lemony mid soei.d iieemiqiaiipoor we.Tk Iamb was below him, it has | |’‘r'jL-red by red alders and other lovely '
(Jcfei,ce is possible.
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The Vi-iTiNo ItiuTiiii'rs fiom Massa- iiiieiil', the h 1 pjiy eiiupli (such may they
To Edward H. I’iper, a Constable o* well designed to mislead, PKABIANE is tb«
been easy rfor powerful
greed to find
| ri,cily down upon the u y and .suriound-,'f'’'‘‘-•o'ly ’'uLmits he is .subst.inti.ally
iilways be.) Set llie good i.xaiiipleol slar.pretext for taking to itself that which it ing country. 1 shall neicr foigel what a I guilty and emphatically unfit either for cliiisctlB uriivoJ here on Wediicsil.iy ing on then wedding tour In m I’aik the Town of Waterville, in the County o' ONLY SAFE labor saving compound, and
always boars tbo abof o STustiol, ami name ot
. . .
Oiir-rTiM..
magnificent view It W.IS
From there we j „ p,,r(j cindidatc or for president;-for about flvo o'clock, li .ving loft Augusta Bliii.u lo till ir new lumio im Uiiion-Sl., Kennebec,
covet.
Here is a recent example :—
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.
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you
to the Windsor Hotel vvheie we had ,
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about two. They came up on the east ue.iily a (piaiter el a mile dtslaiil.
The Voltaire asserts that government awent
very tail dinner, although not to |,ePo''tic.il inexpediency
are liereby required to notify and warn We arc showing many- Fresh Altraelinni
dispatches in reg.iid to .iffaiis in MaiUWe arc assured by one whose musical tlie inhabitants of s.aicl Town of Waterind the last because lus moral disgrace .side of the rivor, having been advised
gascar show that English and Americans compared with 't’oiing s iii Boston, and
would jiass beyond his party to the whole that the road w.is more favorable on that accomiilishments and e.xpeiicnce qualify xille, qualified lo vote in town .adairs, to
encourage the Hovas in their lesistance sc'ived 111 a veiv slovciilv minner.
side, and vvtru met ia Winslow oy .sev liim to be a good judge that Mr. Oak- meet at the Town Hall in said town on
Wc-lelt the cily at '] 1’. .M and h.id a i counliy.
And also give jiraclical aid.
1 hcrefore
He cannot now avoid a trial,
Inclu ling all the mist stylish
nice lughl's Jeeii. ■Ihecoimtiy we jiass-[
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eral of our young vv Imeliui'ii, wlioo-oort- man is the best piano tiinei he ever Satnrd.iy, the gth d.iy oi .Viigust, 1884, at
the paper says France will be obliged to cdlhiough
the next d.iy w.is not ^ery |‘i"'! "''cm he ple.ids either guilty or not
two o'clock in the atternoon, to .act on
shapes in
tend a force to M.ulag.iscar siilhcient to
eil them to Iho Elmwood.
the following articles—to wit
knew. .Sec his card.
We
conquer the island and end the dominion picit), SO WC i)layc*cl cards or visited most i K'ulty, we shall be on the juiy.
In the evening a leeepiioii vv .is li iideiAi t. 1 .—To choose a Moderator to preot the lime
At I’ort Huron wliere we j tmly ]i(>j)e to help acquit him ; and in the
of the Hov.is.
tkiT H. W . Moor, Esq., formerly a side .it .said meeting,
cio.sed the .St Cl.m liver, on a hr'),
has been elected c'd them lU Town Hall, where they wen
well know u anil well esteemed eiti/.eu ' Art. 2.— Bo see it the town will vote ro^clhci with the ni >st F.isliioiiablo
,
']’i ininiin^ Malci ials
ipel hy a select company of young ladies
Another house lot has been sold out of some ot Us lelt the cars and went upon the ,
top ol the bolt and stayed there while it I f;o''''iuor ot the state ot N. vois vvithjut
of Waterville, imt for .seveial years I‘i'’"•"
Bridge Cornw nn l FJcffnni dcsiffns in Htampin^.
the Dunn field, iijiper Main street, above went h.ick l.ir a second lo.id ot cars thus [ being questioned, the charges deni ind •ind geiillemcn , w ho had piovidetl In a draw 11 aw ay to Old Virginia by the 11"'“*"-'‘'I'l’"""'-'''
(jHOil'i flhouti frci’l) and with pleasure, whvtb
the Hayden brook, and Mr. J. B. Shaw, getliiig a double Mile and a line view ol
ilniice, supper, &i’, imi-ie liy I’lrliiiiK oveisigbl of iron mauiifaeiiiriiig "’8'.
‘
strong support
cr pui ( h.ucH.i e ni.itjc or ))ot‘
“
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O' fconic
nnir* Bridge.
KnrlfT<»
in addition to other engagements, is tile Like, riie cm rent is sn rapid then
Orcliesli i fiom Lewistoi .
[)rui)crly tlieics ijs M&iUiio iii^ tainily
Hereof lad not, and make due retiiin
'I'lic Homi. Farm siys of .Mr. IL C.
They lodged at the Elmwood, and yes- at tile liome Jiere, wlieie tliey liave of this warrant, with your doings hereon,
buildingk.! house upon it for Mr. J. G. that It nuns ibc boats around.'
■fhcieweie .is many as 30 people on Bui leigh and his recent cattle purchases :—
Iciihiy nuiiiing at no e o’l look lift In eontiinied to reside, lie gixe.s iier- on or belore the day ot said meeting.
Shaw, of the Maine Central Railro.id the U.un, that the vaiiotis membcis ot 0111
Conn r Mnin ami Ttmple Sta.
Although called home on so s.Til a mes- a bicyileiule to Skowhi g.iii, sev ei.il ot .somil signs of a healthy climate and
Given under our hands this 31st day of
shops. '1 hesejots arc very desirable and pailyvvere at (|u iinted with, and thioiigh
s.ige, it was fortunate for the gi eat comj All iMi tlujii iki* li I't MCfuiH'-l al MasJiilv,
1). 1884.
good living ill Virginia.
we do not bl.ime people for securing them , these we made moie acijuaintances. I'here jiaiiy which he icpiesents that his pur- our vvlieehnan aec mipinyiug them.
NATH'L MEADER,
1 sowuli la L^rypi an llu* Ued Sea.. Ncaily
iveio ten I’lillmm and two b.iggage cars
but we h.ue hoped lli.it this beautiful
The
visiimg
bjiydists,
as
well
as
a
1 all ill • ho i"! i M llu* cit) weie deslioyeil
C. E. MiTClILLL,
'■^■.\t the Sunday even.ng Reform Club
on the tiaiii .and most ol the lime two en ch.tses of cattle had been made, and were
round top, which seems to have been gines. VVe weie a subject of much inter shipped July 24th. and he himscll would low vvlieelini’U who aeeonip inied the 1111 meeting, the resolve of the Maranocook
GEORGE JEVVIvLL,
1 .111(1 llu* slii[)s in Hn* lurliJi weie violenlSelectmen ot Wateiville. !>’lock'**'. 1
inh ihilaut'9 wer.} pauic
sh.iped for the purpose, would he secured est 111 the tow ns tliimigli which we pass have lelt England in a week longer, even fiom mil village, weie highly delighted I meeting in relation lo the disti ibution ol
had he not been summoned home. Brices
I bli ickc'n mil ll‘d o the iitenor.
as the site of some large public buihliiig. ed. At Battle Creek where wc stopped ol Herefoids rule very liigh in England Willi lliiir leui'iition at Skew lieg.iii, aiiil I voles lyr prohibition bv women, at the
I coming election, was mentioned in terms
for .supper Monday night, the Mayor .ind
\VATi-J<\H LLE MARKR'r.
The old i)-»l iL > d('[> )L ‘ iTT'^Sho /lie;jani
What a commanding jiositiun it would about 200 cili/cns came to welcome us. this year, being almost fifty per cent, more .irc loud in iiriise ot their cmiileous ol marked appioval.
■season,
but
Mr.
Burleigh
has
licel brings 9 1-2 and locts ; Mutton, «i\\ lied by l1‘0 .M.iuie (.Diiiral Rii!rdl\d,
have been lor Cobuin C'l.issical Institute, and attei supiiei addresses were made by
hosts.
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Mil. .1. 1‘. Hill, with lus son (Jh irlvs
oc( iipiqij as i sioM lioiwf l>y hcver.il p trAt'rikoivhegan ll ey had a vciy agice- aud otlii 1 g* nlleiui-ii tioiii .Miiss.u hitsells 10 cts.; \'eal, 10 c ; Round Hog, 7c. lies lii lo vn, ODlai'im^ ll 'ur, hay, BhinAnd how tlic architectural charms of the him and the .Siqlt.’h of schools to which pmch.ised .ine uindred and twenty choice
I'ovvls, 18 c. ; Biitlei 18 and 20 c, accord
some Oil the tram fesponded.
*
Uero-Nene, elr . was p.irtially doable leeeplion,' with sueiiade, compli- leit lieie e.ii ly this nioi nuig lor .i l.shing ing to C|ualily: 1 ggs have risen and
beautiful building would have been leOne night just as we were going lo bed
=* “'I'
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60 and 2.75; j>lr -yi*.l by file 8 iiiday m^hi. The couveaied to beholders in all diiections by the c.tr dooi ipened and a procession ot "e'M week, and Mr Burleigh w ill le.T e nicnlaiy eoneerl, drewfuk-, iii-eptioii tiipu* BicM..,iiit Ridge, whole ih-y al- bring iScif’ea Beans.
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w.iis have good Im k.
’icllovv eyes same puce; Dried Apple, 10 leni”. weie lu* ll Iv .ill d-'siroyeil by fire
oor moie figures draped in sheets and
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next, to make and, dunce,
and were sect oft wllhimisie
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being “ set on a hill.”
and \\ Her. I., j'-s :i )oal $1,500; p irlly
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arrangements lor their leception
Hosts
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II 1 ii 11 1 • 1 ■
at nine o’oloek this morning loUio Fur's. ' LAO'ks—n.iw is die time to seeure good and lie: Country Cheese, 14c.
pillow c.ises stalked through singing rr ■■ 1
1 iiihurcil. 'I'ln* (• uiH' is> unknown.
of friends will be gl.ad ot .Mi. Burleighs
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Butter is scarce.
“
(jood
night
I
idieJ.”
'1
licy
were
from
Hiram Fuller, Esq., of Hallovvcll,
safe return home, and extend to him pro-i ''’key will spend Sunday (h( re and ielm ii Imi g mis in Diy Comis, .it ilm s'.oru o'
Ant H >1 -1 Ki.i el.It who sends at once
another car, which was somewhat InlaFranc i-. - The Figaro has a bitter arti till' name-, ul lo. 111 ii'iu d 1 idles, at same
General Agent for the Steamer, .Sl.ir of rious. t)f .ill tlie trains that came into lound sympathy in tlie sudden death of' Irom Skowhegan by r.iil eai ly next weik. Sinilh it Davis. R-.ul Iheir ailviilisethat
promising
son
who
had
just
liUed
j
■(
|,(,
(.11:111),un
h couipo'-eil of i!J men.- mciil 10 aindliei loliimn, anil see wli.il cle .igaiust I^iigland ll declares that En- a Idle--, .iinl 12 iwi-i-ei tvi.mipsfoi pestthe East, is on his annual tour of bu.si- .Madison ouis was the one pii excellence.
glaiul has iievei hcliied but.ihv.iys thw.iilhimsLll loi business, and was to iiavc be,,
,I ,
• -r 1
1 .i'2'', "111 iieei.(•/'/•(< lol (Jiic entire i/car,
ill ul iqi ol ymiiig men liom hiy.ill-r.
neesand pleasure up the Kennebec, across A .Soiitheiii tram .11 lived a few minutes come Ills talhci'ssecret.iri ami contidonlial '■
I eel France.
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I .111 p Ills ol liu‘(ounti\ inoslly pioiiB- I
befoie
ns
and
received
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attention,
Init
I the alliance with her hollow. '1 he Eigaio D eni sli. iluutnil, devued lo F.islimiis,
to the valley of the Sandy river, and then
cleik,
but
who
was
so
suddLiil)
bikcn
'
Allaieiitimd
Mii. Ij. Ij bllAw.oui well Known harthe whole tow 11 turned out with a band
home.
He is app.vrcntly in vigorous to meet us, ami when wo began to come fiom earU)^_____
^ __________
j
legidav bic)Ho suU^. Tim) uie in bi 1, w 111 lie luumi at the eui ner of I'eiii - I advises France lo abandon lier lel.itions 1 F im y WuiK, D. i ur.Uuig, Shopping, ami
with Eiiglaiul and give up hei piejudiccs
,
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i li ii^e ot Mr. !•. \ Llweil 1)1 the l*ni t |)lc' Slieets, iii'lc.id of oui I’eoplu’s B ink and h.itred and make an alliance with CuoKing, ami 11 uisi h ihl m.i’lers. Best
hetlth and bears his seventy odd years out of the cars the b.iml struck up “ Hail
r^.Mrs. Holbroo'v ol Selma, .Mabama, I
Ti.insciii.t. Full .win
Pap«*i pul>li'‘lii*il It'!’ L idles
Kveuj
IS a eoiiiWe were all sorry to
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mi rorr^'il’ <\\ Di. llo.xlei’giatlnulul a \\ ulei v illc (:i.l-| oigaiis llko IIorip'.H bans vpaioli v.
HU*'* nintn logo III 1812, .iml III Newton 'i'luolugical
Soutli, in Hallovvell, is to be eompleted l.irge cioj), but piob.ibly none the better ;_A cottage at S(|uific‘l Island to lent cation logc’tlier, on a visit to Deny, N. agiUH’lH of tliiff dlffcU8L* uud( un be depended
l‘ileo one dollar, or six hollies fui fl*e dol*
60> ceiitff
C..............
at all drnggi 60
' ‘ ciuu ‘by mail.
■ ‘ ■hainpU
Lus. Pii'p.oed only by (' 1. HOOD & COe
immediately.
m (ju.ilily lot the rainy season.
hce adveilisemenl.
InstUiiliuii 111 lbl5.
H.
buttle iiy mull 10 cent

00 imfTlllllf illluttl I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

JAMSEmS
BEST THING KNOWN

WASHING'^^^BLUiCHING

>

In Summer 'Millineyy

Hats and Bonnets,

Ah'ss A. A. Gleason,

SARSAFglllLLA

Aputheearles, Lowell, Mass.

Cije ty«tcrfeiUe iJIaH.. .^ugnst t, I88fi.
THE> WATE^ILLE

mail.

Sin and Its PunLsiiment. People
make a great mistake when they at
B NPfcrKNDKNT FaMilY NKWSPAI'EU tempt to estimate the guilt of sin h.y
the painfulnoss of its punishment.
PODLIBHED EVERT FriDAT,
•it Phintx Block.... Ma in Street, Wntecr
The most painful diseases are not al1 ways tlie most fatal: nor are tliose'
--------- A N D---------M A.XHAM & WING,
j sins wliieh are most quickly followed
E<litort and Proprietors.
by the sharp stroke of Suffering ne'(BpiiAxnAM . Dah'lR.Wind
eessarily tliose which war with most
fatal effect against thlTsovtl. Rather
i>OM-A7:fA ykah
If paid Htrictly inV .Tance^ $1.70 per annum. tliose sins are to be fearcil which act
alllQLB COriKS FIVIC CENTS.
ui)on the moral nature like a dull
narcotic, robldiig it of its power to
EXAMINEOhtt 1 ALL GOODS TlTl'UtCES
H WE ARE GLAD O GOODS NOT ON
fun. fancy & FHVftia,
di.scerii tlic evil, and to feel that pain
.Stock, the Largest jl
111
11
liaLd
and aiiliorre.ncc wliicti a pure nattirc
A
gifi on Cottage Hill, on being asked
must
feci
at
the
toueh
of
what
is
br her mother to seed some chern es, asked her
‘Wohtalned
If she would not rather have them unseeded.
morally loathsome.
So long us a
and
11 Guaranteed IM
ALWAYS
fVem John F» Wyman, formerly j)OBlmaster man can suffer keenly for his sin he
the Best
fl At short not ire' ll
South China, Me.
has
not
reached
the
low'cr
de])tli;
Wo
are
selling
While
The
Skating
Rink
will
Oct
your
Window
anil
“Too mnch cannot be said of Adnmsoirs
Wo mnniifaclure
T'lN ll8*The host Kerosene
ever offered.as represented.
■The LOWEST."*'«„(! quote
Prices. ^
he open soon; now is Door Screens before
^otunic Cough Balsam, as It la the best remedy thttt belongs to tlvose who sin and lead and Oil cheaper
ware, and can sell the *Stove ill ihe.Worlil! —
for coughs, c<dds, etc., that I have ever 8c^nt are haiipy and content in their sin than ever.
the lime to buy yoUr tlie rties Cortlo ; wo liave nest al very low priecs.
|ll'v it, and if not satiSand loita wonderful efTe'ts 1 owe my recovery»
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
llietl, it can be reiiifncd,'
It is well worthy of praise, and 1 would advise ning. And the way to avoid tliat It is aiiout lime to buy
and
colorb.
•!t to use who are afilictcd."
I’alni, VarnUli, Wlilin.
lower depth is to liate tlie sin for
a
Kerosene
Stove.
'I'he
Buy
the
G.irdiiier
.
wash. Horse. Stove, .This i.s the place Inhuy
' The great hindrance to Christian progress is itself rather than for the snlTeriiiii
Tubular is the Largest
tlpi'ing.s and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window and
nnehrUtian Christianity—Christian doctrine.
Whorl.s, Spokes. Rims,
whicli it causes; and to choose, if tad Best.
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
wiUiout a Christian practice.
your Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in .'.Shafts, and Carriage
need he, to snffer rather than to sin,
ways in stock.
When Baby was si'*k, wc gave her Castorla,
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.When she was a Child, r-he cried for Cnstorio,
Tliere is need for pr.ayer and watcli.- Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
When she was a .vi Ihs, she clung to CuHtorlu,
ftilness
in
every
department
of
Chris
Iron,
Norway
Iron,
.Toll
work
of
all
kinds
■f?
Dvnamite,
Blasting
When she had Children, she gave them Castorin.
<’F-REMEMBER-wc Do you want a'Cnn’I .•.
I II- I
■ i.j tian duty ; hut never is it more neces Bands, Hoo| s,
Rods.
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everyiliing you Stove f sec t.i' NEW
Horse
Nails,
.Shoes,
,,
, Alunft4»r III the f«toinacU.
Fuse,
Sliol,
Ctirtridgos,
liy expcriencctl Work
sary than witli reference to those sins
want in Ihe ItuiUl'crs’ lAllantlc.
^uch of the distress and iiekiioss attribu
Caps.
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
line. Nails,Glass.Locks
which put the divine within us to sleep,
led to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and otlier and wliich carry ns, with never a
Kmdis, Bulls, Hinges, rp'rati'nl Uoller and
C^We are agents for Tin (tii'lers ainl Cotis Rollers ami Hangers, Common Hoicks. CordtSEum. It ^asioned by humrtr lit tlie= prtng and never a jolt, straight on to Cucumher-w’d Pumps,
the celobviilcd Hcitiiseh duelers made and put Slioathitig Paper, ftc.
swniach. Bereral cases, with all the cliarall lengtiis, Troii Pumps
age,'rwine, Lalh-y.arii.
the gates of destruction.
Shears and Seis.»ols
op at short notice.
ticteristics of tliese complaints, have been

Read

To-day!

English Lunch Pickles,

Remember What Yoe Read!

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED SARDINES.

N

H

10 cent Jars.

RicJiaKismi Sc Roddin^

\ to Show Goods I I
U
II

Boned Chicken & Turkey.'
Lufich longUc, Dticn
Spanish Olives^
Pickled Limes^ Pure Syrnps & yelliesx

Geo. E. Wales’ Preserves,.
In 2 ft? 5 poniui stone jaft,
Preserved Gherryi^S) Condensed Milk*

all sizes. Lead Pipe,

Cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
It i.s only will'll a woman is nifirhiil Chain Pump Tubing
bSected by this mL>dioine are so wonderful
frniii illness or over-wnik that Ihe dust and Chain.
that the simplest statemetit of them affords
Ihe best proof tliat it combines rare curativo wliieh accumulates m; tlie talile, i r .il. ug
■gents Rnd wlien once used secures llio the I'dge.s of iIih caypol, or in tlie c iruirs Have Toll seen Ihe Wo>'
of Ihe stairs, lies like a hiinlcn, lor it is
leonfldeuec of the people.

State Mustek in Augusta next week
Rev. Mr. Spencer, of the liapti.st
cliurch, will be at home to occupy liis
own pulpit next Sunday.
President Pkppkr, of Colhv Uiiiver'sily, Is now at South Hadley Falls, Mass.,
with his raiuilv.
The Poston' Transcript, nfening to
certain charges which have been made
agaioitt Ihe personal character of Qov.
CloveUnd, says lliu Indcpendouls will
insist on knowing the tiulh in regard to
them.
The Deniocr.itic papers, wliicli were in
great glee over thu rcpoit lliat Jay
Gould was for Blaine, cannot find room
for tlie fact that Williutn II. Vaiiderhill
h for Cleveland.
1■
Mb. IlENDtttcKs roccntl}' made a fuss
over tlio delalealions of a Diaiioerat in
the Navy Departi^nt under a I{epnbli«
can adiniiiistraliofT? The Chicago Inter
Ocean now gives him a list of Democrallo defalcations in llmt deparlment be
tween 18.54 and 1800, when Ids own par
ly was ill power. They nmomit to $178 129,29 in six years. During the lweni\ three years of Repnldieaii ndministralion, they amount to $08,000.

If ,yon would h.avp the
I'.rsI Kerosene Of. 'IAN
buy the NEW' i*.-i,oiil
Swii'pio Fiiiirri Cans,
.'i pall n
10 gnll
$2.2.5

We sell ihe “World’s
Fair Pi'ize Churn." ll
has stood the test for
twcnly-tive years.

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON, i HANSON. HANSON.

Domestic, Factory and Edanl

Cktelse*

Finest Teas! and Coffees,
A T CASH PRICES.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.'

FARMINGTON

State Normal School-

J/u.sf

cO

THE ONLY ONE OF THE KIND
IN THE WOBLD

COLISEU M

GAIIDIHER, ME.,
1 WEEK - 9 PERFORMANCES

A Phase of Modern Jouknausm.— j
II a Imrn sliouUI blow down, thei'e will [
lira diagram (d the premisi's; viewofj
the barn before being blown down ; view
of the iiarn while being blown down;* SIR GKO. W. OAKMAX, of Bonfoi' dcsirea
view of the ruins; inlervii-w with the to jitmoiiiice timt 111? will vinit U'ati'iville nl>out
l!i(*i!u(l wpok in .Srptonibfr, for a ft-w ilayn. Mr,
hired man, who sai l lie always knnwid
vInJih liatiyor twice a year, and ImvIriK bcon in
it was going to blow ilown; interiiew Watci viliu tbc lartl two ai’a'-Gim will endeavor to
continue
coiniiiK. seiiii-annually, provided a
with the owner, with his and others’ Kudlciout number
of l*lio»0'4 will tm Kuarantved.
llieoiies Oh barns blowing ilown; inter Ordoru may be left with MR. FRANK A. eillTll.
view with Prol'essor .Mugwump, t'le disIdcaac read the lollow Ing letter :
tingnished Chie.igo savant, with iiis
.Mu. Geo. NV. Oakman l>u< been employed by
itH
tcarly eleven )(‘ars, pnrt of tlie time ad head
views lie to Lite re.tsoii why lotrns blow
tuner nt our factory, and two years as concert
down rather than up; eoinpiirative la- t'Oier; in both cap (Cities giving 'ja peifocl satis'l)h' ol barn morlalily in this and other fiietlon. Wc therefore recommend him to any ouc*
the services of a olricily lir^t•cl:lSB latter
states f.ir the last lor'y yeni s, ,liowiiig r-.qtjlrimr
nnd regulator.
percentage ol barns blowing down somC1I1(;KKUIXG & sons, Uoston.
pared with the illilur.ite vole ; hisloyy ol
Io-;-s from llm eailiesl limes to the pre.sflit ; sttilemenl of lo.ss—,

Frank a. BkiihiK, of Bnel;s|)orl, shot
himsell in B.uignr 'ITiesday morning,
witli a revolver, and died in tweniy mdi
utes. His neiinn was caused by being
accused of several robberies.
Scone In a Irain desfialclHr’s ollicc.
Enter coroner
Coroner—“Can you tell mo unylliing
about that necidetil on your load?'’
'Traill ilespaleluT—“ Wlial accident."
“Why, tlie accident on year road,
U'hcre a miinlier of people have been
killed and sevi'i'al injured."
"1 know ol no accident.’’
“Well, that is queer; I was scul for
on account of some smash up.’'
•• Tliere is nothing of tlie kind that 1
know of. Who are you ?’’
“ Why, 1 am the eoroncr, and—"
“ All I that iii'ikes a dilfcrencc.
I
thought you were some kind of a news
paper mail. Yes—’’111111 ilien Ihe ihHpnlclier. wlio liad hcaid notliiag about
the ncciileni, gives tlie lull pmiiculars,
Slid the coroner is scut to iliu sceno ol
the wreck.
In the language of the Poitl.nid-Ti'^ii."!
let everyone “ reniembcr thal a vote lor
Ruble IB a vote lor Blaine.”
Tlie grand Republican mass miu-lin
at Lake Mariinocook will occur .\ugu8l
12lh. Addresses will bo ilelivcrcd by
Senators Frye and Hale and Ucprcsenlatives Reed, Dingicy, Millikca and Bciilelle, ami a mmilicr of eloqneiU .spimkers
from witnoiit Ihe Slate.. Hoa. James (J.
Blaine and Gov. Robie will be present.
Guvkknor RobisTs sanguine nnlieiii ilioiis ill regard to the oiillivatioa ol .s’orguiu by Maine farmers are not likely to
ho roalized. Professor A'ilcy, the'clicinisl of the agi'ieuUuval deparlment, voporls th.at the cxperiineuts on sorgiim
nave been concluded and tliat they dcuionstrate tlie fact that .sugar eaiqml be
produced Irom sorghum witli profit,
north of tlie isothermal line nniuing
ihrougli Wasliington. lliougli syrup may.
Since sorgiim juice proiiueoil in latitudes
as high as Maine is not praelically erysUllizable by any known process, its etil •
ture will not be advisahlo. As to In et
sugar, the experiment has been recently
tried li. Mnmo and failed. Tlie lariners
prefer to cultivate crops which pay lielter and will leave stigar to loealitie-s
where labor is cheaper and the soil more
fertile.—[Port. Adv.
Lord Tennyson c;i.st his first vole in
tpe House of Lords in favor ul tliu
franchise bill.

gURNCK giOOD 0imR$.

WHAT IS IT?

Piano ForteTuning

j6»*<)n ai vonni of er-gagcfnenls made mitU Prof.
Itaitholomew leiircs from public life, this will
positively be the oiily *ippoituniiy of wjtms.'iug
tiii.H cxiilblon in this city.
Manager Jolin L>. .MisnJcr bus the honor to preBcni

Piof. Geo-F-Bartholomew's

EQUINE PARADOX

^SO

Interior

JBvory

RE.Vr.—Ou .Si^ulrrel (itlaud

for thu laoiitii uf August. Inquire of

11. R. Bt’i’l ERFlELD.

Wutenille, Jul) ;tQ, INM.

itw b

SMITH & DAVIS' STORE,

WOOL*

BLANKETS
roo i»A I KJs:

PRESBY’S
i-a.3

Begins Monday Next!
B// ill luant of Goods at nearly half price,
he sin e and 'loait uiitill Monday,
Yoiii s,

SMITH & DAVIS.

STOBSS,

DUNN BLOCK,

W'c luesdav, Fi iJny,.S,itnrilay at 2,30.
-\t the tVedneanay Rlutlnee each lady will bo
presented wlih a hamlsomc fiouverilr pjiletle *)f
Nellie. Roeepfion on tin* st.ige after the perform
anre, to which ladies and children aio spocisliv
Invited.
*
^
SPECIAL PRICKS;
(ialleiy 25e. A'lmissinn, Fir.st Khior, ;k*>c.
All lle.’iei'Vdvl Seals jO els.

2 More Excursions

Oroatust bargains in Woul lllaiikct.s
over siiowit to man or woman
ill Wiito.rvillfi, luKs than
Imlf cost to maij^ufacttlrul-H, HOW OH

Immense Attraction with (iteal .Success ut every
K.xhibition. A grao«l opportunity for tiniMo wlio
wish to Slop tjvfj’ niglit, q s • for any who may il*'eiro to be pres.-nt lU thu SlaiJucoon Salurday. m d
•letiirn early the aume night.

Oil Triilay a Special Train
Will IcHve ii-i follows :--SI<'>whegnn at d oo, i'lp},
on H f erry at 0.1.1, SouitTset at 0.2o, Fiiirtlehl at
O-G, Waterville at 0.45, Winslow0.50, Vnsealboro’
7 00, Riverside 7 1.5. KKTVltNINO at close of Exhlbltion. l-'arc lor the Kound Tiip goii.l to j-j-luin
on any Irnln next duy. Hkowheg.nt. Pishoii'ii Fei *
rv and Somerxel b5 cts, Fulrllelil. Wuien llie ami
WiiiHlow 75 ctff,, V''ufl»ulboro‘ (0 eta., Rl\'crbldu
60 cts.

On 9<aliir<lay
the eame low rates will bo allowed on all regular
trains, to return same day, leaving Gardiner at
7.3y, and CGiinectlDg ut ■Waiervlllo with a Bpecial
fur Skowhegrtn.

III Store No.

a,

PRICSBY’S... .DUNn'

for latest

block.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in
best styles of

BOOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SIlADKSJk CLOTILS.
CUHTAIN FlXTUUK.S, Ac,.

<'(irtain S: l..ainl»reqiiin
ToIcm or all Kindt*
and lit-iiKlIit*,
(;<) I'O

Dorr’s,Book Store,
Porcival'a old Sbiml, o;)]) l-'.ldeH'H
I' ilrnitiife Hooihh, Coimcctcd
with Dorr’a Drug .Store.

JERSEYS

MRS. F. B. BONNE

]VEA.I3SrB

Wliifo anil C'olorcd Sikirts,

Wesleyan Seminary

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Widt h sve will sell regtirdleis of cost.
Infiiiils’ Clii-iks, .'.'l awls.
Slips,-mil
KuIh'.s, ill gii.'iit variety.

MKSi. r. II. iio.\.\i‘;.
Next Duor lu .Mr. Oar^entcr’i) Mu.lc Htorv.

G r e et i n Off,
i
I will welcome w il)i pleasuro iny old friends and
cuslumers, as well us new ones, on tfie

THIRD OF JDLY,
A.\T» AI<'T1;r,

We keep the latest and most Correct modes.
I Fe carry a fl eat variety of colors, qualities
and shades,
PVe orade oiir prices to five you full value
for your money, You \unll find them the
loiuesl at

r

MARSTON’S CLOTHINO HOUSE
yiain NIreol, M'ulervlllr, iTIe.

$1.00

UlffDESRWEIAR.
I'ltd.M r,n c'H.N rs i;i‘\v.\iti)s.
Kiglit Hull’s, (.’lieniiscs, Dr.-iwcrs unii
Cui'.s’’i (Jovia-j, lo corresiiiMul.
We a'do came into (losaedslon of a large
asHortiiienl of

Nobby, Stiff «& Flexible.

At Presby 's 1-2-3 Stores

He.spectfully Invites the nttention of the public to
her groat sale of

I

&

CKILINi; DllCOUATIONS

Admisaton to tlic Exhibition, 25 nnd 35 cents*
Reserved Heats 5(J ceutsi For sale on the Friday
e\enlng train.

We wil! specify a few iiiticles, such ns

1884.

1884.

Halo

TO aKf:

Wood,

A

li) Wiiihlow, .Inly 2«, Mr. JoGOpU White, aged
60 yeura uml ‘J monlbb.

N o’clock

PAPERS, PROF- BARTHOLOMEW S
TieBtj EdiuatejHmes,
Decorations
At tile tJai'dleacr 4'oliseiiiii, j

Ice.

O

i80

3 MATINEES 3

Window Shudes.

i tOTT.VtJE TO

EdiK'ati’*! lEursetr.

Re-an-augMl I’rogTainine, .
New, Origiiiul it Attractive Foaturos
Do Kvcrythiiig but Talk.

$1 oo

Price, Si.
Voator, Milbura & Go., I’iopriotors.

Monday, July 28.
POSITIVELY FAREWELL TOUR !

At Presby's 1 —2—3 Stores-

ROOM

A.T

—COMMENCING— -

JERSEYS

.Vre yon hurt?’’ slirieked a dozen
[licnieking leoiules''is a yijiio g mm was!
lossctd over a neighlioring fenee by t.ii
angry luill and 1 iinh'd on his head in the 1
middle ol Ihe road.
I
“lliirl?’’ h; answered. “Why
of ,
rojt .sale.
ennrse not ; I aniiiseU t,, coming down I
A small farm of twenty nere.s, under good cul
that way.’’
I tivation.
Voiiiig (irelianl, till Itenriiig, and gruff,
“ L'sed to it?” exclaimed the fair ed to choice fruit.s. Well Water* d with neverf.iiling water. A j)l( a.^uct- convenient lioiise,
eliorus.
“ Wliy, how e.m tliat be ?"
wiili ell ami slied, anii large barn, ai.i. in good re“1 own :i bieyule,’’ was the rca-anring pair; sitmile<l on Slag** Itoiid, b*’twcen No. Viiareply..
, salboro’ Village and t)jik Grov**, liv*- minulL*- walk
from villitge with schools and 1*. O. .Saiii farm
Tlie l.ew isfon ./oarim/s iys : “Soni" of' will be soil] at a great tnirgain, luid a baniful of
liny will b*' sohl with *)r wlihont ilic place. For
lli(} pjt'S*;, in (:<nniii<-niin^ oi» tlni
fiirthcr p.irtlculars inquire at .M. C. R. R. Siioj),
Nnliniui) CoMVi'inion nf ilu* I’joliibilory , or on tlie premises.
ril
AI.GNZO I.. WF.IJRKR.
IKirly at rifblmtjr. whii-Ii inniiiaiiiad >
.folin
St. John «if K inaas, u<*a cjU’Ali- {
iIjUl* lor rit'siih’nl, spi-ak rl iliis as tlicj
aclion oI‘ the lh*o!iilniioiiis',s ol ilu* Nation, i
anil i!isf.‘n.‘.s iho nniniiniiion from liiis ir* j
ronoons point of \ii‘vv. As a mailer of.
fael n“t thie I’l’oliioitioni-^t t-nt of a
humlru.! b'-in'ves it w i-io to lorni an in*
Ji'poiMlrnt l*i’Jiihilory parly, anil iheii'* ,
Ion: lliiM paiTv no in»ne iT‘prut,i*nls Iho*
lh‘ohibilitnU'.i*> ol llic L'liioji limn doas
tin- Indopi'mlmU parly of lint W -st which
'rite Latest De^-ign-s d' the Leading
calls itself lilt* (.’hrmliiin i)arly icpic-cni
Manulaciure »'s.
lh«* niiHiiins ol
in ihc lantl. Un- f
ilonljieilly iha ;i<*:itleuii'n who organised
Wiii«lo%v 8lia<ICN
Naiioiml ri'oliiljitory party DlUnoi yrar-: '
all Styles ami ColonngH made to onler,
a^o and iiava made ihcir (piaihcnnial
and put up in tlie very best manner.
noinina’ions lor IIkj Pre^id ncy. arc cn-'
Come and nee the flnent line ever offered
tircly sincci-f, nnd think llioy fir.* <loin;j;
for fcah‘ in Waterville.
the c iiisc of jirohibilion a servici*, laiL,
niiiciN'nim? Ih’(diihitioni>ts l)nt o!' a hun
V. A.
dred d preciUf the movement, ami b>‘*
Ne.xt Door Nin 111 of I’oist Ollice.
lieve tliat more can al pr-’se.it be acc.anplislnil lor ill'* (MUse ihraiLrli cxUilni;
parlies than by repavate oioaui/aaioiis.
Sonin of llio b‘ad‘*iti in ihe Pi'ohibiio y
.V large hioek of ICE, nil inkeii above the new
mnv liegiin—on ihe uMial tennH,
paiTy movement s’M’in to be conlrollml (Inm
.Mso, DRV \VO()I), ilcliveri(1 l<i or(1«*r. at low
more by resentinonl ihaii b^ ^oml judg pi’U’CS.
J. LL’RbGW.
ment. an l iiavt plmc i ihem-elves in anatNot only to the suf
lilude in which they liad Ihem-^clve.s J’-infer* r vviisietl by dlnin;» tbu liijnor inlen‘'is in ibnionneiiii;
eust* dues rblge’s food
the Uopubliean.s, although lor exiunly
rtiipplenr* nt the propr medicine nnd bring
eonlrary reason.s.
Temperance men
back Htrength ami
oii;i‘ht to lii*.-iiale to support a movenienL
comfort, but tlie del*
icutu motiter wll) (hid
which receivi'S iln* eneotiriigomcnL td ev
lU its dully IDO* Jiiwt
cry lieeusu organ in .Maine.
vvlmt 1-* ueedvd to
-lii’uk tliediuln mude
dpon imlur«'’B forces.
At William.spoii, Ind., a v.iinnbie
I >y it, inutli»‘r«, »nd
coach dog while running in the woods
in* conviueeil. Recame upon a den of ralilv’snaUe.s and
i'i|)es to suit (lifTert-nt
was jttlaeked by several ol the repllh’-’:. tu le'< iieoLMiipany *ucfi c.in. ll doe.'* not tux Iluorg'ins, >»ut G stri'iixtlienlng to both In*
Ili.s erieB reached Ihc <nii n of hia m istei’, dig(‘HtIvo
valfds iind cl)ildr*‘o. Solit >>v druggntn. 35c. up.
who, with a Iriinnl, went to the rescue, WGOLWU'II & CD. oii lube!.
ami witli eluijs killed eleven of the
To the Stockiioldors of tbo
snak»‘s. As stion as he was relieved tlie
dog, who must liavu been biiteii many
.Aiiii‘i*iciisi I.ock lliiigv
times, disappiared, but on seareli uus
iTlaiiiilac-liiriiiji; C-'u.
found imheddtd in u mud hole in a
You are her(‘l)y noiitlod that tlie .\nnuul Meet
swutrjO'
Ilis head alinie w;ts almve
ing
of
the .Stovkholders of tlie .-\merieiiii l.,ock
the surlace. lii.s m isiiT I'di him there, MiiiUd Manufieiuring
Co. will l>e liel<l nt (he ollieu
and a lew thus afterward he retuined of
W K lUl
A
WEItn.
WiiierviiU-,
home app-iran ly none the worse fm* his .Miiim*, on I'uvstity, tliu twelfth duy of .Vu
f ust, iirxl, HI 4 o'clock P. 31 , for ih*.* following
tiatllc with the rattlesnakes. OKI snake Uurtineis. vix :
I I’o elect olHcern f<>r tljc ensuing yeur.
liunters say Itiat if u <log is able to lliid
2. To triiiiHiict (iny other biisinuss that inay
swamp mud and cover himsell' with it, it properly
come liefore the nn‘*‘lirig.
will immciliiilely ilraw out ilicRoi.sun.
» II. 1>. D.SGDDD, Secretory.
Botton, July
14^4.
In the Distiiel (hmrt, al Kiill River, on
Monday, a ease ut impoilaneo to the
.\rKMi;.
Unuor sellers was dteuled. Abnliors
DDRKSB .MR.S. EMMA R. GODl»ARU
liave a right to object lo a liu'iisu living
Ul L rs to Dr. Kuberu uiid J.>r- JluMurd,
4\\4a
granted, ami ilcalcrs cirennn mikmI this,
rule by leasing a narrow striii of land.H-i'
lhal there miglit be a Iricnd v. iiiste:u! of’
it«*iils,—Wants,—Males,
a hoblile uliuttor. 'I'lio eourl <leeidcd that I
such a lease did not cut olT the right 'd 1 OR SAI.K.^Dne of till* uiosl deslralje house
the real abutlor to object.
|
lul!i in (he Nudd lield, »o callt d. Inquire of

^strictly vegetable jiroparatioii,
Composed ot a choiee ami Hkilli'iil
combination of Nature’s bust romoffiea. The disenvoror does not claim
K. a. HMll.KV.
it a cure for all tbo ills, but boldly
Waterville, .Vprll 11, lbK4.
44lf.
Kev. If.
S.WVTKM.I:,, P. I» , lias been
warrants it cures every form of dis elected
Dretiiiicnt of ihp San EruneUeo
t) l.KT'.^lhe lower teneineiil ill my buu«e ou
ease arising from a torpid liver, im .Minislerhil Union hu- the next year.
Street.
IAlsoFront
pure blood, disordered kidneys, .iiid
a I’l.VND to rent.
Itf
_
____
W- T. HAIXK8.
where there is a broken down cousale. Duo good aecoiid-hand
lu^dition of the System, requiring a
' dRSiirriagca,____ _
L'OR4|uiro
of--—f/.'tt. 'lllAVEli.
Dec. r, i>*«;i.
___ __
tf
prompt and pomiancnt tobic, it nev
In Waterville. July 2lht at the lihmo *>f the
er fails to restore the sufferer Snob htiiie.
'D KEN r.—A d( niraid*'Ten* ineiit. ,-Vpply tu
by Uev. Mr. .Melnlire, Dr. Er.Ml J. lliP,
d.
311t&. 1, S. >1 EVhN.S, 8liver*il
is BURDOCK BLOOD BITTLUS ami MUh Augic L I’tisler.ilaughter of Mimcs I
Sold by all druggists, who are au-i i osier, Fni.. sii ni w .ierviik
I'O RENT.—Two ffinul
n*-((r .Muin 4strdvt. FOR aAEK —.A
1 mint*,
I
thouzed by the mauitfacturers to re-1
[.."kiu k. Lonl of bei.toa.
Mecotid-hand B.i(<y th(rriiige,->.\i»u, t sicuttdliaiid wuluui cjuille, buili la good cundliiun. ia«
'fund the price to any purchaser who
• luiru ut tho
31 AIL DFFlLE.
is not^enefitod by their use.
)9ciltli5.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Wo have q lull stock ol
Varnishes, .tapans,
Sliellars and Paints, of
all kinds.

Wool twine, lilwny *<
stork.

CarpenliTs ! if tliere is
any tool vou want, vro
enh supply yon."

as she knows, in slroiiger moments, a man’s lliglits Clothes
{lyGoods dcllvev.ed
simple matter not ii'eiuirhig imieh lime Dryer? It will yay
lirnmptly, and free of ryPtire I’aris Green,
for
itself
in
one
year
!
or inn.sele to roinove. II ...ho levljj like
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
this lor day.s together, she slnmM sinnmoii resolution enough to walk i lu of
the house and look at the outside world.
She need not go far to see a great d.'ttl
tlnit willgive relief to her mind.
the*
lieve that lew people realize how intense
ly a sensitive wiamin suffers Irom this
condilioii ol liody and mind, ami it is just
ns real as if it were some app.irent illness
Marvelous
fntei'estuifj
wliiel'. would reniter work impi ssible.
Exhibition
of
the
Aye!
FALL TKltM liKlilN.S Attti. 2‘3ril.
But she would hersell consider the reme
—.\NI)—
fUIlION KItKK.
dy, .since, perhaps, slie alone knows of
the ili.-ense, ami lilame no one lor nol FOB CIIICUt,.\HS. IlOAItl) Oil KOOM.S
AUUUHJ.S I'llK I'RINCII’AI,,
apiireeiaiiiig just lion* she feels. For
OEOEQE C. PUERINOTON.
sneh women to leave home lor a lew
diiysand liave eniire relief from its e.ires,
is ollen tlie best aiul most eomplele cure, i

WiI.I.iAM Eli.ioT, fatlier of Charles
Elliot, wlio is now lielil in IJostoii, f r
the murder of Ins wife, i.s in .Massacluisetts lor the purpose of afToiding Ills son
such asaistnneeas he may be alile. Sev
eral reports In regard to young Elliot me '
orroncotisi notably that to IheelTect that'
ho has .squandered several thousand
dollars bequeat'.iuj him liy Ins giaadfallier. According to llie conditions ol ilie
will he was to receive nothing uinil lie
nbmuioiied Ids dis.-oluto liahilf.

! Sf'

and “True Vermniiler’’
Shccp'Shenl'S, and tlie
lie.ot make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

----AND —

FEMALE COLLEGE.
FALI. TERM BK(iI\.S TI'ESDAV, AUG. 10.

i^^Ahte FticuUtj of Kleten Tfat-hm.
Excellent College rourxu for I.a'IleH. C'ljllegu
1 repurut’iry und tisiial .S*-mInur)' <;our«(*»; Nortnsl Depuriment: CoiiKcrvuturv i.f .Mm*c witli
full (-oura('H ; .\ 11 atnl I 'oni'iiei el i) Depiirtmciit e •
lUamiiul Loc.(tiuni Bum Moral liiMueiices; Light
J'ixpemtert.

Heat yfuai' U Aittdnt'HjPi in thr Stntex
ForCh’i’ular i»tMre#i thu PrcsitkMit,

UEV. E. M. HMlTIf. A .M.
Keiil'u mil, Madne.

!"»7

DRESS-MAKER

QOtmltta IfiJia Oeersneker Goats,
Eugliah Soersneker Oonts,

•

$5.00

• $155

Pin-II'-’ad Clioik Suits, cimplete,

$3.75

Suits, $1.00, and upwardr.
Send f >r ( iiculai, EluiirAtcd Catalogue, BiHl Kuhe iv
.Self MiM^ntc.
1 all on \\% >^h«n you vinit ihe ciiy.

G. W. SIllMONS & 00..
32 tt 11 Ksrtli Str«e), Boston.

PVa nte d /

AN

f.XCl'.Ll.KN r .Si ri'.VTION Kolt O.VK
WHO I.S l••lllST (;i..\ss.
A.lilr.-H. II.JX Jj; WlMlI ltN, M.ASK.

at ijiy place of business on hllvrr.St , next to

MiLLIKEN BLOCK,

where 1 intend to furnUb flrai clas.s

rivals, I'lxh, Vejrctalilrs
and li'mitM,
In Ihblr aenaon. Ph u.e call and provo that I mean
what 1 say.

Peter DsRocher.

New

Ailvc'rthements,

The Reason Why
“ SEAL OF NOKTH CAKOLINA ’’

1^1.1; a

cirj’

: It* the favorite Smoking Tobacco orc<iniiol-‘euri*

; Becauee it is the Best. It Nxel.cUHi with thu
' greate-t cure from thelH;«>t Tobureo gr-Mvii lu (Dan

— p Villa County, Nurtb Gnrolnm. •pn*l i*T*»itrr»‘ awav
Tn tttP Blurklioldpr, of nie'
{ TW(* trAU?. bef'»r«* It l4 maonf.ct ireil. Fi>r kuIc by
I alldoaleni. MAKBUKU BK0«.. Mnnufucturera
KAOLESILVDK UOLLKU CO
You are tiereby not Hied Uiat the Annual iiieeiiuK *d \h • HtoiAhold('rs nl Ihe Eaifle 8ha«le l(ol|. y
ALO QUE
Company will Im
ut ttm offlj** of WEBB
or uiK
ni ' Vil!*’
Maine, on 'ruesday,
the iwilfth (lay of A igust next. «t .1 o’clooV,
1*. 31, for the truusuctiua of the following bus!
ness;
). To elect ofhours for tlw ensuing year.
2. To transact any other businurs that mar
properly come before ssid liieetlng.
'
li. D. GHliOGD.

iui>- y.i, ISM.

AsssUptiii Hecreiaiy.

CAT-

DIRIOO
BUSINESS
COLLIGE

KOW 'RKADV-rHEE.
Every boy and girl
•huuld Keiid for one. .Sew M>itteia of praetlcul
8H0KTHAN1) hainedlna few wtekn. langhi
at Ui« CullvHP or >7 reaH. Addretw
DIBIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AugM^ta Maiue*

J. Pariifl Wyiiiafl,

....wnniurKAtE ulsALuHliii

Soda,
Small Beer,
and «il kinda of
AtAtATEJJ

iti:vi<;KAui;M.
Temple Ht ,
WATKUVILI.f, MK;

©jc
MISCELLANY,

4WaH., .iiugnat I, I88(i.

PARSONSBPILtS PAKfijFATTEItllS I

Mrs. Sai.i.y Powers, mi ininulo of llie
Augusta almsliouso, is supposed to he 100
And will complotoly chnnf^e the blood In the entire nyitem In throe tnonthe. Any
years of age, and tlio oldest person in
person who will tAke 1 Pill each nlffht from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sotind
the State. iUie ninnoWgiv« her age. Her
hcnilht If snch a thing bo possible. For Female Complaints these Pills hare no equal*
appemMVy
flint she Is vory
Physicians use them for the emre of X.IVKII and KIDNKY diseases. 8old everywherOf
ngdir* lift* (wmilpimnce is ii mass «if
or sent by mall for 3Rc. la stamps* Circulars free. 1. 8^J0llXH0?C A 00-,ro8tnn. Mssi.
.
wrinkles and the hones el her laee are
Croup, Asftimn, itronchitls, Neural*
prominent. Her skin reH-nihles .leather,
ffla, Kheuttmtisrn. .toilNSOS'S ANOlining nuieli shrunken, mid her hull,
I.>VNI''. I.IKI.MKN'l' {far Intfrvn! nnd External
Cte) will lHsiniHinn;iiiiAly n-ilcvc Ihrse tcirllile
which is eiit short, is of an iron gray hoe,
iIlurnitPA, aiitl will |H>Kiiiv('ty cum nine cshcs
and
that of Other nged
(lilt nf irn> IiUorriiAtioii Hint wi|| invo many
llVrn nrift free hy niatl. Jtoit't dsiity a moiucut.
l'*''VVwtllM prflUllul. She.was taken
_______ ___
__ ^ Vrcventiim is better limn cure.
to tlie Rliusnonse some six veins ago, but
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT CUlEA.Inmtrnzn. nieedlnfr at the Ltingi Ilonr^etiarrhuDa. iH'iemsrv. Clioiern l^InrhiM, Kldno; Truublei, and
OPh^. li.irkintf ConeTh tvlH»n|iirm (.'«iuuli, rhit^iilc filarrlKe
not as a pauper, aiil which she receives
JOHNSON A C’O., Huston, Mnis.
ItlsORfPs of Ifii Spine. 8'fltl everywhere, t'lreularnn tree. 1.
frotii the Stale thiough the deitih <d' a
son in the war, mid the rent of a lionse.
It h fi wrM-kno\rti fact Hint monl of tliO
Ilor^'- rtiitl rattle I’owtli-r
In Hil# ('(Mih*
pm ii^ her. ikiijrd. Slieis of Irish lurih
Irj* Ia worlhtcAi; Hiai .Slicrldnirn (.'tinUitlon
m.d^ifn^ \(*5AiieriuB many years since.
i’owJorl'i AijW)liit«l( iiiirp and very viHanblo.
Nntbinir on Kiifth will maiko hont
The ^d ladj^s heallh is gooifas c mid he
litv llki* HlH'rldiiTrHf'ondltion l*ow*
flcr. Doko. oiir> iPiDi|i<Hiiiinl to pncli pint of
expected, and she may live ft do/.enyi ars
Iti'xi. It vs ill alst> posiHvpIv prrvnlt iind enro nocCholern.Ac. Rninpveryw1if*rc.oriirn1 hTrooUfnryte.ht
jet. SinkcbnTerses llnently mict treats
FnrnisliPd in larL’o r-iMn.prirpSl.nii: hv mail. $1.1^
CHICKEN CHOLERA, ntainpv.
Circularsfriiu. !• H- JOllSSoN X, C4>., Huston, Mass.
strangers -very piditely. Her mind is
wanutMln^ lliiwevcr, at limes.
VVoui.i) Yoi; nKi.iEvn It —Nature’s
great remedy, ICidiicy-Wort, has cured
[SI
ran^<jh^i|liAjf (ittes of piles. This nioi-t'
dlllrt«i8ftig niafad,f generally arises from
1*2
constipation and a had condition of the
bowels. Kiilney Wort acts at the same WONOEEIFUL
time as a cniharlie ami lieuling tonic, re
moves the cause, cures the dl.-'casc and , CURES O!
prouiotdsfa' hua'Illty atato of the alTecled kidney DISK A3 El
Constantly on liaiul and clclivorccl to
ahd
orgaifr.'''-' Joints ■ F. Moj’er, carriage
any part of tho village In
llmi'lr, of Myerstoun, Pa., lesiilies to LIVER COIVIPLAINTS. o
tpiantiticH desired.
he^^t lidaliug powers of Kidney-Wort B«raii«o it acts on tho I.l VElt, UOIVELS anil |
BLACICSMi ril S COAL, hylhe
hatlTiR bsen ciired by it ol a very bad
KinXKTS at tlic same time.
case of piles which lor years had refused Booauso it clewnBTfl tlio ey.iU'm cf tliopoiaonhiishei or ciir load.
ous humors that clorslopo i.i l.:d toy art-l Urt<
to ylohj tofiJJ}|otheg I'aniedyr
DRY. HARD AND SOF’r WOOD,
nary Xilsossos, Ciliouincsn, Jaumli' o, Cgnstipa*
tlon, Piles, or In Bm’iiri.ii.’ ni, ircnritlriA, Ker>
prepared lor stoves or (our leel long.
WJk) isserv^ig n hing vous Dlsordors and s'.l l'o*nrvloCoinpl»liito,
lirSOIJ!)l‘!!<K>rnF TIIU.
Will eoniriiel lo sup|ily GRKFN
sentence in the Mai-saelmsells Slate pris
IT 'wiiii i^uEELY cun::
lots desired;-nl'TOwesl cash
on, has made resrKuiit'il to Kev. F. P.
WOOD in lot
CONSTIPATtOIj,
PlLLa,
Wood, of Acton, to the iiinouni of $50,
prieJs.
nr.c!
rclIEUWATIOm,
(roni money earned liy overwork. He By oausing; i’IlLU ACTlOIf cf cll Iho cr{;;a]Ui
Pl^KSSKlD 11 AY ami STRAW.
has also written. {O all tlioso nlioni lie
and furicUona, tlicrcby
M'MK. HAIR, and CALCINKD
has wroA-)! ipd un'ered to iniiko restiHi- CLE AnSSNC tho CLOOD
T’LASTKR
lioii inafierf WlA. Tlie wtirden has sent roatorinft tbe normal power to throw off disoaso.
Nn'.viirk, Roman.and PoTtland CEto the families of convicts over §10,000
THOUSANDS C7 CAGES
tho wont f'—m cf I’l' o I'^rrlblo di^coaos
duiiiig the Inst year, mio has uiueh more of
M EN r, by (he pound or cask.
have fceu.i
rc..cvcti, .1 :i ia nahurt time
to the credit ol the men, all the iiroeeeds
Agen! tor PorDnnd Slone Ware Cos
PunrTCTLY curves.
PRicn, »i. i.K.unoK lur., foid iiy unvumsie.
of ovei work.
DRAIN IMl’Kand FIREBRICKS,
____
try can ho cj'it by nr.il.
C*rr llap'py ■ Thought.—Diamond WEIiIjS, PlCilABDSON £c Co,* Burlington, Vt.
all size.s on hand, ah o I’i LE fordrain3
i.a I'p {i,T Diary A..aiiiAi: f r I'ai.
Dyes are so perfect mid so hcautifiil that
iPp land,
It la a pleasure to use tliem. Kqually
D( wii town office nt Manley &
^radoidi or li-ht colors. 10c. at
Toziei's, Marston Block.
kgi isf Wells, UichardsoD & Co,,
finj tejh, yt. Sample Card, .“IS colors,
Ordei-M li'fl nt 1to(iiii;rtoii^
I ho ktiof dlrcdtlopg for 2c. stamp.
A, C'o’is Fii 1*11 itilrc
LL Jluiv' how often It is diflicoll to he
DR. DAVID
Store.

nmu:
MAKEHENSLAY
A.eiFfJ

wisely charitable; to do good wilhuui
multiplying tho sources of evil. You
know that to give alms’is nothing unless
you give thought also; and ilml, lliereloro. it is wriltuo, not “blessed i.s he that
jeedeth the pofir,” but “blessed is he that
considcreth the poor.’’ And you know
tha|a liyie tlioiiglit and a liule IuikIduhs
Brobftciji worlh more than
grriit doiil
Twe.\tv-kivk

Pki!

Ce.nt. Sruo.voKii

iflAJtvAlfx'Other IIutteu Color.
1 * ^B^ItLl^'^To?^, Vt., May 3d, 1382.

Mi/^ I

0 /?/>

REMEDY

For the Cure of ICiiliiey niid Xitrer Com*
pleliittr Coiiatlpation, und all disorders
arism? from an impure state of the HLOOD.
To women who suffer fiom any of ttie illspesti*
liar to their eox it is on unfailing friend* All
Druggists., Ono Dollar n bottle) or address Dr*
David Kennedy) liondout) N* T*

I hen by certify that I have exaiiiined
the Blitter Color prepared by Wells, Kieliardsoii & Co., and that tho same is free
from alkali or any other siihslmice injnrious'lo health ; that I have compared it
with some ol the best of I lie other Butter Ilisliiry (if ihc ll.iidcsi Sti nggle ol His
l.,ife—Of Deep Interest to
Colors in 'the marki't and lind it to he
nil I’f'ife.s.Don.S.
more than tiyenty live per cent. sir. tiger
IV’t rceder Mtsh . M:iroh 1*3, 1834.
in cojor than Hie hestol the others. I am
DnvM Koin.etly, Umulout.
Y.;
Balislied that it is not liable tii heeotiie Dr.Dkau
.Siu: My flitn, h Iml of Hfiecn. editor of
rancid,or in any way to injure the hititer. the *• (to AluiD'.” lun.i'oir journnl, of thin city,
be* n at dillereiit tlmcH mo-^t aeverely, an*! ap**
I have examined it after two months Iree 1ms
iHtrently heprltmly, uIH cUmI with Halt Uheuin.
exposure to llin air in a place liable to
hen a very •‘lUiill flilhl liis body 'Tua ulinoaL en
changes of temperature, and (ound no tirely cov* red Willi I Ilia hiutliromu ernpllon. It
puttae w’y. howi ver, alter the tcetlilnp
trace of rnneidity, while other kitnls sim moaily
perioil, and he w^i not aeiimialy trnubJetl with it
ilarly exposed became raneid.
ngaiii until aloiu one year auo. wlien tho Salt
ItheiiiH lirht upjio.irvtl on hU haiula betvvrea hia
A. II. S.vinn, Prof. Cheiiiistry, Univer- fiiiK‘'ra,
then on hi-i lltnbH, tlun on his face and
Bily of Vermont.
heutl in one foIdI ma,*». lips condHion w.is terri
ble. 'I'he raah resembled ivy pol.soning nml we at
Jielieved in Protection.—One o llr.-'t f tacied (hat it luiglit be FUinethiiig not ao bad
thpj^^achusetts delegation at the Dcmf aa hlH olil troubles, but ihe pliyslflans pronounced
Salt Klieiim, und made every effort, without
tf*|*|Jlii$^oaal eon volition was peiais- it
avail, to cure It. Wo tried n preparation wld*’ly
tent in his Oemaiid .'that tlie plallniDi odveiiiat (1 an a Hpicllle l«jr Fkin di-eaxea, but it
Btiould eouluin a plank in favor of lilieral made about an nundi linpreMwIon as so inacli cold
iiil^iit have dune. You ciin aiiiUT’*tiuid tho
appropriations lor an e.xteusive syslem ol Water
iiluatioii wlien I Miy we were In deapair of obtain
coast delences. lit; appeared before lUe ing real help froiu any Fouiee.
At (hid point, lliroiij'h the advice of Mr. J. W.
committee, hut met a ruhtiff, mid then Biicua,
vveoFe daii'^hliT had been cured of Salt
made a speeeli to a mob in front of Houl- Ulnunihvlt 1 tried JvKNNKDI’S KAVtiKITK
KK.MKDV. 'i'hlu was tho rlKlii anil only thing at
ey'S-THieutrc.
'riie Fkin begiH l() heal at once, and to-uny
‘‘Oh, you leller.s can hoot ami yell.’’ laFtl
the evidences of the diMOiise have entirely dU»p.
said lie, bpt I'm ti Democrat from Capo ieared. How thankful we are, Dear Doctor, I
you lo ImaKliie, Yourii,
Cod^dn^ iny bouse stands oil a neck of eave
No. 17 TerrilStne-.
,1. W, HACIIKLDKH.
land wheren rorcign giinhoat could slioot The experience 11 yenrn, au i the t«’8llu»uny of
the cijld potatoes right off from my table thouHuniL, deinon.strale DH. DAVID KKNNKDY’.S FAN’OUrnC Ulh.MI’^DY to bo the inoMi sueIt tpi^y he funny lor you tellers out here ceM»fiM
medicine for on<.mlo and blood dlKOaFeH
in' (lie Mississippi Valley, but I want ever dl.sc*>vered. Prepared Molely by Dr. David
you lo vnderstund that if I have to emi- Kenneuy, Piiydlclaii and Surgeon, lloiidout, N. Y.
ftratu at any lime the next four years PH
hold the Demoeratic party Te.spoiisih!e.”
J). jp. Tviwa,
MlKSr KOU
IJav Fbteu.—I have been a great snl^“Wfroni Hay Fever for liftcen years,
r feiiif of tho many wondrous cures of
Elyjs Cream Balm mid thought I would,
’try dneo more. In lllleon minutes alter
one application I was wonderfully helped.
Two weeks ago 1 commeneed using it
and now 1 feel entirely eiired. It is the
greatest dieoovery ever known.—Diiliaiiicl Clark, Furuier, Lee, Mass. Price liliy
cents.
“■

A YOUTHFUL EDITOR.

f

Tlic New York Sun is umlerstood to be
a Democratic puiier, it it is nnytliing;
but it does not allow lliat laet to prevent
it Irora publishing tho following, in re
gard lo (ho recent Uemocrutie Niitlounl
(jonvention ;
__it
heeu Ihc lashion ( f lute to denonneo political machines and political
bosses. When any man was di.-(S!ilistied
with the nmaagement ol the party he had
belonged to, all that ho hail to do was to
Ay that he revolted against tlie machine
ahd tho Boss, nnd then tlio virlnous erorywhore stood ready to applaud his ao
lion and encourage und eaetr on his war
Bguinst tho machine.
Nowhere has the machine been worked
with greater energy or more decided suc
cess than lust week at Chicago ; and nev
er before has the Boss been moro rflieient
or more victorious. Yet we find that the
newspapers which have been most eonspicuous in their liostilily to the manehine
management and to boss direelmn, are
joining together lo approve Ihe resnlt and
to sup|iort and udvoeale Ihe fiilher aggraniUieemeut of the nnehino and the
Boss.
The only question Is whether the tnnehiuo is worked, in the way we wisli to
have it worked, and whether the Boss
does what we desire. 'I'hn macliiacsTind
tho bosses that men rebel against are those
•that go contrary lo their wishes j and that
ilS;he whole of it.

Me(‘(>11(1 Hand Rlejele-s
ibi’ Sale

PATTERNS

are very extensively known and es
teemed vei'y high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other largo Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
ho -given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

Feather Beds, rillowsjBolstcrsftndCurled Ifa***
thoroughly cleansed by sicnm. Upholstoted Fu*"*
,lture cluanscd without damage. CarirOts an^
.nroCurtalns oloansod and Mulshed ns wood a"
new. Sleigh TrImmihgH restored to their primi
tive color, wirhout being ripped. Gents’Gartnents repaired.
Orders solicited by mall,express<orat the ageny In any town. Large parcel a called for and do*
vered.

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Watcrvllle.
J. &I. FIELD, Agon lor West Watervll ,

WATERVIEEE

Marbl^Works,

a. H. OABPENTER,

C. F. CLARK,

Sign of the IHg K!m Tree.

MANUFACTUItEK OF

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ALSO

Polished Granite " Afomnnenl^
T C’ ZZLIalS A GO
Iluflng bought It* stoc^ of

J. A. VIGUE.
n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mur
kct,on Mall) Street, and intending to keep a
FIUST CLASS STOCK OF

and other goods usually kont In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” dcsiro
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
(}URlUy of our goods, and prlcos will be made aat
jsfactory,
Watcrville, Sept 3b) 1881.
10

WntoTville, Maine.

DRESS ^^KINa.

EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
HAT <S- BONNET MISS
Kcspectfully informs the ladies of Watorvlle
BSLE.lt IIFRY.

I would rcHpeclfully announce to tho cHlscn^^
of Wutervllle and vicinity that I have returne^
to my ohl Shop in the Shoioy Hulldiag, where
rthiill p'lv Firiet iiltealion to Ihe tilonchim(. I’lea**.
lni{. aii'i'Coloring of Ilnta and Uonneta. .SpFcio
attetilioii to L'entb’. Sliaw and Manilla llntn. I
fIihII try to pl(*a«e every one who favors me with
KeBPeetfally.

(JKOUGK \V. KIDKOUT.

Wutervllle, Mo., April '-il, I8t4.

ALL MEAnY!

that Stic has just returned from Boston with

Latest Spring Fashions
and offers her services to all who willfsvor he
Willi work, with conlldcnce that she can give sat
Isfactlon.
She Im prepared to do

Wow store,
With everything In firat cluHS ahaiie. Our Stokk
U luoHtly new. We have all the leading biyleti
FOKKKJN AND DOMKSTIC.

iSm//)iry.s’, l‘an(iiir/n and Spring
Ovroatiiii/s, all I’ldccs and Styles.

Suits from SIG to §45.
Pants from $4 to SIO
•vr.r, CUSTOM work, no heady made
Ih cut or made In the Bhop. Kverythlng cut, niude
and trliuined in Die best possible manner.
Atrio a full line of

Gents. Furnishing d-oods.

We thank you all for pafct favorij, and'hope for
a cuutliiuunce of your iriule.
Kespcctfully Yours,

A. F. COLLINS & GO.
Hiore formerly occupied by J. II. I'laiated.

Haying Tools!
A cur loiul of ClIAMITON MOWERS lately
rcci’ive*! Hlroct from tlio Munufuclnrois. at vory
Hiuull froi^'lits, 'i'ho Cliiimplon hus many advuiilujOH ovor liny otlu-T, us cun bo shown on oxumliiuiixii. It biiH boon usimI Iioro for tho lu.si oIkIU
yours Willi oiulio sutlHfuolion, Wo will r* for
inirclmsors to tho bo.8t farmers in this tlcinity,
; iiml ucoopt Ihoir report.
i
Tho New
MOWER, an ohl favorite
( rovUeil utuF Inijirovod, said to be tho kahik^t
Draft Mower in use,
Killy N. E. 'liUKR RAKES, ju-t received. Tho
Tlffer in the ho:*! nike ever brought into Maine.
It hiia‘.id Stool Tooth. Riikoa clean; is (>trunK<
(turnblo niul simple. Any person who cnii drive u
horse run hundh* it with ouso. Mure titan 100
huNti boon sold hero In tho last throe yours, and
every one has tilvou entire satisfaction. Huy the
riKor and 1)0 siuo you are rlcht. Will refer per
sons to second hand nikrs of other kinds, tliut can
bo hud at very low prices.
Tho Til'tMAH ll.VY TEDDER, claimed to bo
tlio latest anil lieht.
The WALKER DOUHLE HARl’DDN HOUSE
HAY KHUK.-HrcKKYE LAWN MOWER.
Repuire fo.’any .Mower or Rake furnished at
short noticp at .Manuf.icturors’ prices.
Also a supply of I’Io’ts, Harrows, (hilt.valors,
iSce , of vttrious kinds on hand nnd, fur sale at
ow pi lot’s.
riou&o call uiitl examine, nt iny place on Main
Street, WuteiNilli*.

\V.

51, T R If K ,

Ol’EN FOR BI-.SINESS.

1*11 ..TO

(looil TiibU*.

Per Day.

Ilooin**, Good Uuds,

(’cntiully LncHlPd.

HACK AND LIVERY STABLE CONNECTED.
GIVE Ud A CALL

TV. A. I Altit, Proprietor.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

If the fountnin is pure the streams will
be pure also. Bo with tho hliHid. If that "idrSperialafli nlion lo
I’oatcra,
bo pure tbu health is established. I'arFrogrutninoB,
sons' Furyattvc I'llls make now rich
olood, and taken one tv night will clninge
UircitlarH,
the blood dn tlie' entire system iu llirec
CarilH,
mouibs.
—.—----- . --------------------- Dodgers,
ITill rioafls
n? An awful collision between two
.steamers off the co.ist of Corunna is ■ re- Town Reports,
jiprled. The Spanish steam.ship ('.ijou
Calalogucf),
struck the English steamship Laxham
Dance Listfl.
andclships, neatly cutting her in two; at
i
Town Orders,
the .same time exploding her boiler. l’a,sBank CheelvS, _
sengers mostly escaped to the deck of
Letter lIoadH
the (iijou. and the Laxham sunk in 20
minutes, lii a sliort time it was discoved that the (iijnii began to, settle; and tW^And at LOWbiST prwes^
after liigbllul struggles among the pasMaxJIAM & WlNO,
sengers(«lic went down, with the loss of
.VatI Office,
130 lives.
Phenix Plock,

UNIFORMS
Toih’Ik'm, lleliiivtH, ElagM,
H:i(Ik;cm, i*ortriiilN, and all

political {(oodw.

■F

I B E W

0 II K S

fllCO,"

Day and

TripN.,

Low’s Drug Store.
W’e do not propose to give our friends a long
) ist of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stuck UB any one in town,'which we cdn
dunliCHte at any time.
If our friends and the publle'gcnerally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
all to convincct cm tliat we can Bell them

Batte' Goods at I.ess Money
Other houBc in town we' will pay them
1 irtrouble.

.Remember

BUCK

BRO’Sf"

Succeasorsto W.H. buok& C6.,

M AIN-St., WATEHVtLtfc,
Dortlersin

.,1

Groceries, Provisions,

' Meai,

^

AND ADL KINDS OP fViTl

COUNTRY PRODUClffi^";;!'
Wlioro inny be found nt all cfmen tfUIlabbAli/
OHOICE EAMILY GROCKRIKEr,■

and

aelocted with roferenoe to purity,
wliioh we will sell nt the

Lowest Market Jiatet, r

GASH PAID FOE

In order to ncommndnte tho excursion trave
the Elegant New Steamer TRKMONT, and the
Favorite Steamer JOHN BROOKS, will on and
after July lat, mske DA Y and NIGHT TRITS,
leaving pTanklln M’hnrf. Portland, every AfornIng nt 9 o’clock, and every Evening at 8 o’clock.
(Sundays excepted-) »
RErURNINO, louvuIndia Wharf, Boston, nt 8
a. m. and 7 p m.
The DAY-i’lV-SSAG.E gives opriortunity for a
splendid OCK.VN TRIl*, nnd cf viewing the
charming COAST SCENERY.
State Rooms secured in ailvuncc.
B'reight taken ns usnal.
J. B. COV'LE, JR., Gen. Agent.

’i

Butler, Kggs Olicose and all kind* olOo«»tr
Produce.
(r7*(:oods delivered atallparl.of tht tIIWV
0* charge.
®

BUILDERS
ATTENTION!

J. FURBISH,
.MANUFACTURES

flic Place,

LOW’S DRUG-STORE

!

Butler.Cheese, F.rsjn.&c.,
Teas. Cotfees, Sugars, Spices, Ac,'

Fare only One Dollai.

AT

.1

DMUND BURKE, Into Commlssionero^^aten^
Boston, October 19,1^6.
U. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yoQiproeoredf
orme, in 1640, my Aral patent. Blooe then jam.
have acted for nud advised mo In huni^edjl’4A
cases, and procured many patents, reisspee kbit
extensions. I have occahionally employed tba
*K«»cle8 In New York. PhiUdeipbfa ini'
Washington, hut I stiti give you almost the wbdlo'
of my buMinesf, in your line, and advise others to‘
employ you.
lours truly,
GEORGE DRAPBB. '
January I, 1884.
lySO *

NEW GOODS

Boots,

FOB BOSTON i

Sash. Blinds

Window and Door Frames.

Pensions! Pensions! STAR of the EAST

MOULDINGS

felBAlii: iri€OR HEATH

Order* attended to at houses, or at his Shop,
next door to McFadden’s Coal Ofilce.

Teo. w.
COAI.

terrh
OFFICE!,

N( r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Oroors received by Tolephouc from U. I. BttT
art’s McM’t Market.

Wa'lcrviltc, itlc.

Organs & Pianos.
Uiiy nt Ueatiqiinrters.
Instruments sold on Installments,
or low for cash.

Estey Organ Co,

AND

PIA?TER

This plaster acts dl*
rce.tly upon tho muscles
and till) nerves of tho
buck, tho sent of
pain. No mc'dicino to
throw your system out
of order.
For nil Lung Troubles
wliether loimlor deeplT
seated, this pljibtor will
be found to give instant
relief.
Ff.r Kidney Trouble,
Rlu’unialism.’Nouralgi.i,
]*iiiii in the Sido nnd
litu'k Afhf, thi*y nro a
ci’rlain nh«i speedj' cure.
5>old by Di nggiht'i, for
2.3
or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price i)y

SMITH.DOOLITTLE k SMITH
Gon. Agts, Boston.

YOU TllK

GAMPAIGN-

NEATLY AND EXKEBITIOUSI.Y.

STlUarLY IN ADVANCE.

Post Publishing Co-

Khnnuiiec Cguntv.—’ll Probate Court at An
gusta. on tlie second litonday of dulv, 18h4.
dmund F. WKBB, Admlniatmtor on the CBtale ot
ARTHUR ELLIS, late of West Watorvillc.
in said county, deceased, having presented his
tirst und final account of administration of said
estate for allowance:
HiiTiKiiKD, that notice thereof bo given tliree
weeks Muecessively prior to tho fecoud Monday
of August next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
The undersigned having purchased tho Stuck
In Waterviltc, that all perflons interested may at and
good will In trade, of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
tend at a Frobute Courtthentu beheldatAugustu, w*’l continue the
and show cause, if any, why tiio aame^should not
be allowed.
EMERY 0. BEAN. .Judge.
Attest lUOWARD OWEN .Register.
7
at the old stnnd, in in connccllun with our

Boston, Mass.

E

Gorn, Flour & Feed
.^rain Business

OAK GROVE SEHINAOT.
Fall term opens ttin ‘26tb of eighth month (Aug.) i
an old nud Itelluble Hoarding and Day dchool fot*
pupils of both sexes; under the coiitr*)! of New
Vhigland Yearly .Meeting of FrlimdB; location
healthy; iiiHirucllon procueal and thorough; dlsciplinu good; terms moderate! send for circular.

CHA8. U. JONES. Principal)
V«lialboro’, Uainc.

STOP

droccry BiimIiicmm,
whcrcwlllbc* found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will bo sold at Bottom Trices.
•irBcyers in large
qtiii.liiiis will do will
give usln call.

Teas and Coffees a Spcrialty.

W. M. LINCOLN & G0>
REROVAL.
S. S. VOSG & Soil)

and Imitations

THIEF.

Oouoiia, CoLDH, Bi.KRDING or the Lt<NUR,ASTIl«
M.i AND CoNsuNPTioN has given rise to spurious
ompORiids, The geDulne

Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
Is prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN ft
to. Sole I’roprietors. To protectyoursolvosTrom
iiipositlon, examine tho bottle ana see that

$5000

The name of K. W. KINSMAN,druggist, Augusta
Uu,. is iiluwD In the glass of the bottle. A re
ward of |i5,660 In^goM h» offered for • bvUer |urU
I cle. We also offer a reward of TKN tiiuusanu
I Aoi.i.aIIH to tho litoprletof of any mnedyf show
ing mure testlmoiilHlH of genuine cures of UMlhiun
and lung UtK>asespn the name length of time.

REWARD!

Is for Hnle by all respectable Drug
gists ami Dealers, at l^conts,
.10 i HAIJX(;YN1\ lloHlon
35 couts and 75 cents
Bunting Flacs a Specialty.
per bottle,

I HO 18 USACQUAINTCO V>lTH THE QCOCRAPHV f f TMtS COUIfS*
TRY WILL 8IK OV KKAMIHINO THIS MAS THAT THC

A. Staple Lino,
roni Fiiirnrld, will connect with the Steamer
Mondavrt and 'I'hursdays, returning Wednesday
anti Suturdiiy.H, on arrival of boat.
F.iro"—Single ticket from I-'alrlleld to Boston.
$3..'.O, round trip, $ I 60; Waturvillo and VuHsal.
boru*,
round trip, S4.00.
ExpioHs inultcr taken and delivered the next
.nornlng after li is taken, nt low rates nnd only
one charge.

A.S.

Af;^’t,Fuii‘ficl(i.

GAMPAIGN POST! BLAINE^

July 1 to Dccciiiber 1,
DRESS AND CLOAK 'MAKING, Five
Months, only $3.
^'Satisfaction Quarantced in every
artular.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hallowell nt 1.1 5
P. M., connecting with the above bout at Gar
diner,
^
Forfurtlmrparticularsenqulroof W . J . Tuck
Augusta; II. Fuller ft Son, Hallowell; O. M
Btanohnrd, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; 0. C. (inonlenf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, nallowell,Qcn’l Agt.

.Aaents wanted for authentic
edition ol' ItiM lifu. Pubiitdied
at Augusta, his home. LargI'St, cheapest, iiand.'iuino t aiitl
beat. By ilte renowned luHtoilan and biographer,
Col. Conwell, whoso life of (ijirliehi, publlshet*
by us. outsold the twenty others by fiO.OOO. Out
sells every book ever published iu this world
mutiy agents arc selling lUty ilally. Agents ar
making fortiines. Ail new beginners successful;
grand chance for them. ^43.50 made by n lady
agent Ilte lirsl day. Terms most liberal. Pnrtlotilars free. Better send‘i'l cents for postagi’, etc.,
on free outllt, now reinly, Including hirgo prjspectUH book, and save valuable time.
2inl
Ai.lkn a Co., Augusta, Maine.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed her business location from the
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
hotter adapted to llic comfort and convouionne of
her patrunrt.onc door! north of the Elmwood, Ho.
el, College dt., is now prepared to do all kinds of

J FURBISH.

G.trdincr, April, 1^84.

MAIN STRKET, WA'I'ERVILLE

A To BOTTOM PRICES,' Adamson’s Botanic Oough Balsam

IJYDEI 4ft GO.

TSSTtllORIALS.
‘'iMqlt
*' I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mdet oopabl^
and successful praclUloners with wham t ha»t
had ofllcial intercourse."
OH AS, MASON, commissioner o|l Piiteiklbr^
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trust-'
orthy or moro capable of scouring fhr Oieib/aB
riy and favorable consideration at the 'PatfeRt:

Designs Furnis?i(d on A] ptii atun.

&C., (t*C.

Till hTFKs—U(‘Ubi‘n Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C. fiD The high reputiulou gained byf ADAMSON'S'
Cornihh, h rankliii Kiuith, Nuti) Meador, A.N.
(iroeiiwoud, Ueorgo W, Roynulds.
Dopohlts of one dollar und upwards received
ami put on interest at the cumniencomcnt of each
im'ui h.
.No lax to bo ]>aid on deposits by doposltori*.
Dividends iiiado 111 May ninl Nuveintier und If
nut withdrawn are luldotf to depu^its and Interest
is thus onnipounded twice a your.
Ollii «> In .'laviiiKs Hank ItuilUinK- Hank open
dully from U a. m. to 1T3U p. lu., ond L* to 4 p. m
duturduy Evoiiini^s, 4.30 to 5,30.
E. K. DKILMMOND, Trcn*.
Watorvillo, .luiio 1, 1883.

76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, ‘hoBtoa.

t

SD.MMER AURANGEMENT.

^

Secures Patents in the United SUtes; also la
... rent Britain, France and other ferietraAotfvtrlM
Copies of the claims of any Patunt ramlsbM bv
remitting one dollar. AsBignmenia recorded sA
Washington. No Agency In the United SUtM
8Ut**
nnaundaasa superior faciiufesftir
II • (..A. _ obtaibliviJatenta,
__
possesses
or ascertaining tho paton tability of tnveatlooa.
Jt. II. EDDY, Solicitor of fpa^Ui*

Old Stand of Steveun &. Toiler.

Poor and Whidow iScreens,
UinbriUus and Parasols,

$5000 aold.
^MAIL”
OFFICE,' WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, ,D£WA££
(I.N I'lUILM.V lll.OCK.)
of Counterfeits

inrA Sew sclelnie if Price

Passrrosh TnAYirs, leave Waterville^a* foL '
lows—
j
For Portland and Boston, via Angusti, 0.10 a.'
ro,''9.55.Ttt. m., 2.00p.m., 8.11p.m. and 10.09
night.—Via Lewiston, 9.56 a. m. The 9A5 a. \
m. train runs express to Brunswick, stopping at
at Augusta, llallowcll ft Gardinor only. The^ll
p. m. train is the fast express, nnd slops between
Watcrvlllo and Portlnnd at Augusta, IlallowcII,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
For KllBworth and Bar Harbor) 3.15 A< U.) 8.45
p. m.
Fur Bangor, Aroostook Co. and St. John*
8.15 A.M., .3 46, 4.46, 6.46 p. m. The 3.45 train
makes no stops between watcrvllle nnd Bangor.
The 6.45 p. in. train runs to Itungor only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed nt7.16 a.m.—and
for Bolfiist nnd Dexter, l*aBsenger,at 4.46 P. H.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 n, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
ncluded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
io>ond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor) on Bunday morning.
Passf.nork TnAiKB are due from Portland via
Augualn, 10.06 a. m., and from Portlnnd and Bos
ton nt 3.07 A. M. daily; 3.40 p.m. (fast express,)
4.40 p. m and 8.40 p, m.—Via Lewiston, at
4 80 p. m.
4*’
From Skowhegan 9.10 a. m., ,3.00 p.m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9 00 and
0.60a. m.; 3.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
nnd 10 00 p. m.
FneiGiiT Tbains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, ft 10.06 n. m,—Via Lew
iston at 6.00 and 11.00 a.m., and 8.16p. m.—For
Skowhegan, 4.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bangjir and
Vnneeboro’, 7.16a. m., 12i45p. tnt,andjll oOp. m.
Freioht Trains, are dUb from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, ft 6.10 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 12.20 nnd 7.05 p. m.—From Skowliognn,
3.00 p. m.) and Mondays only at 6.60 a. m.—From
Bangor nnd Vanceboro’, 10.30a. m.; 6.10p.m.;
10.80 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Qen.ManHcer.
F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pns. A Ticket Ag’t.

H.

W. C. WYER,

MR.FS. A- NILES la still with tia. and can
give u.'4;nic*‘, stylish u>ul as eHa> thtinggurment as
can be got up iu any ntiop Iu Maine.

Rinacinlicr, iVe take no Hark Sent for
S'loi-k and Styles.

B.

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Con.tnntJyonhnnd Soothrrn Fine Floor botkc
Will run her regular trips for the season of
Under a recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
matched or Bqunrc jolnl. Mliedfor n«o. OlaaA
1884,
bc’tu'CL’U Gardiner nnd Boston,
and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, are enWindows to order. Bnlluster., hard woo4 ^
CEOAK iRAKfAG.
tttlrd to nn increase of I’ension.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
soft. Newell Po.la. Mouldinp, In Kr. al •
In the latest city stylos, or In any style desired
It has been csiimuted that there are over a mil day, at‘i 30 I* M., Richmond at 3.3 ), and Bath
rio’w
“"d Inside house flnfah. qf
elo Mouldingsof any radius.
^
M AIN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store lion of SoldlerB entitled to pensions WHO IIA VE at 5.40 P. M.
Hc'urninp, will leave Central
NEVER Al’l’I.IED, and that NINE out of
Blumentlml’s new building.
Wharf,
Boston,
Tuesd.ays
nnd
Fridays
at
0
42 I t work is Diode b) the day ami waxrftDti
TWELVE of llioie who hove received pensions
P. .M.
nd we are selling nt VERY LOW ffffUW
rc entitled to have them INCREASED.
F2VUES.
6®“!* or
work takenI iMnTlhe
shops
retail nrta
...........,.......«a
nnu|jB
our our
rriaij
Having connected myself with a Washington
n
ro n*
I rtw nasit /\»
- i and* -wa
are
as low
ourn ..-i.v.in,.
wholesale,
Single Ffires from Augusta, Ilnilcwell, nnd Qnr
Agent, 1 c.'in guarantee pensions and increase of
al cars ntsamc rate.
diner, ^2.00; Richmond, 4.75; Bath, L.'iO.
(ON TEMI’LB STREET.)
pensions without delay.
Augusta, lirtllowcll, Gardiner and Return, $3.00,
Richmond, 2.50; Buih,2.00
Moals, 60 edntfl.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
I’e.vy Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Ficiglil Taken at Uoduced Rales.

A. F. Golllins&Go. Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Arc nll|reudy for busino.^s iu tliclr

NOW READY FOR BB8INE68.

Commencing Monday, June 28, '84.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

GROCERIES^,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

JT

IVl T. DENERT BRANCH

•'Mommienis, TableL
Grave Stoned,
• M anteI Pieces &"c.,
Boston Steamers
;oK
Italian & Amor, Marble

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

'IVi’HiM,

’ TliE

FRENCH STEAM FEATBEU U KNOVATOR

McCall’B .Bazar..61ove-Fitting ?

Williams House!
OB PrapnE.

GMII^ BARBIER & CO.,

or all OarmentN Worn by

C3AL OF ALL SIZES,

KENNEDY’S

AugruNta, Maine,

Awarded ftfst premium u Maine State Fair. 1870.
Till* roJiAbleeitabllsbment hasAgonelcsthrough*
out theState, and largely patronised on account
of.ho very Kioollent Work.
lindicB. liniiNNCN and
Ladies’Dreiiai and Gent’s Garments Dy
whole or rippedKid Gloves oleansed or dyed.
4j^^dr,e|i,
,
OldQraDc,,|.«SooB,1lerBA|iI andOrenadIne*.how
ever *ol1ea offadrd,reftd1AHcde(^ual tOnew. Now
will bo TO ceived in a few days by Crape grcatlyimproved.
G. 11. Carpenter. Ho formerly sold Crape and Small Parcelt under 1\ lb$. can be
Butterick’s patterns for about twelve eni by mail,

years.

MAINE CENTIMLIIXILROtb

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

would sny to the public tilut tliey have fitted up
new nnd cominodiouB rooms tor their Thotugraph
buslnchs in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
M'ATEKVILLE,
Five doors below J. Teavy’n.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where tliey are now ready to watt on their
curtoiiieri. Thnnking )on fur past patronage, we
hope, in ourn^w rooms, with improved facilities,
to merit a continuance of ihe same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Fhotograplis,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

N. H. TONE Jt
MAIN BT., WATFUVILLK.

By the ooutral position of ita lln.'', coc^sots th#
East and tho Weal hy tUo biio> tont louic.fvud car
ries paasenpori, wnhout chaL'jtu ofosra. hoivrueo
Chicago and Kuua.-iu CUy. Couiic.l iii.i.lSt^Luavsavrortb, Atchison, iimut aj.-ot.^ si d Bi. T^ul. It
ponnuots lu Uniou Depots with, ail the priucipal
IinoH of road between the AtUu.’i.j ond tho PhciUo
Oceans. Itu equipmvnt la utU!v.:Jud nnJ«mago>apent, being coaiposcd 'Oi 20
C'cmruriabltt aud
Bcautitul. Day foacheii. Iilsi'.jflci’i't Sorter R«clminn Choir Caiu, j:‘iUi:>'-.n*u rictiiei.t o.jaas
Bloeiuuflf Cars, and tho t,- ..i
ol Diumc
m tha world. Dirco 'Jh 'uo'i boiwooa Chieono r «
AlisBouri It'iver Poiuia. 'j.wu ‘L't’.ui.H tvitwcau < ‘
cage mad Mmucupoluaud Bi, 1 ..ui, ,i^ the P.*—.

wnnlt’d for The Lives of al
tho Presidents of the U. S
Tlie largest, Inindsoniost
be«t book ever sold for lesh
lltuii twice our price. The fattest selliug book 11*'
America, ImmoitHeprolils to Agents. All In
telligt’iit people want it. Any one can bocomo r
Buccessful agent. Terms free, IIallett .Book
Co„ Portland Maine.

AGENTS:

• “ALBERT LEA PZtOTE.’A Now and Direct Line, via Jenecaand Kr.nka*
keo,h.ys rqoently b jon oponc.l betwenn Richmond,
Norfolk.Nov/port Nows. CVuitianooga, Ailauj-a, Au*
usia,Nadhvilie.Lo’ajcvill,*, liVtingion,Cmeinnall.
ndianapolio and Lit.iyt5.ie, aud Uuiuha. Miuatulpohs and at.
an I uitcrmi-dl.ite
All IhrougU l'aaHCU.;nr3 'li’uvcl on Vast Expresa

for the working clasp.
Send 40
cents for postage, nnd we will mail
you/re#’, a royal vnliiuble box of
siimplc goods that will i)ut you in
the way oj making moro money in a few days
ttian you ever thougiil poKsiblo at any business.
Capliul not requlreit. We will blurt you. You
can work all Hie time or in spare time only. The
work isuiilvermlly adapted lo both sexes, young
nnd old, You esn easily earn from 50 cents to $6
every evening. That all wiio want work may tett
the busInesH, ivo make tills miparallelfd ollVr; to
all who are lint well saltstied we will send
to
pay for the trouble of writing us. B'ull purlieu.
lur8,direction««. etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
made by those wlio give their whole time to the
work. Great success absolutely-snre. Don’t do*
Uy. Start now. Address Btinson ft Co.. Portland
Alaine.
a

GOLD:

f

Tl’.UUS.

f'’*'
prindral Tioket Ofnceala
tho United Stateo and Canada.
Boffcaffp cliockcd ihnnigh and rates of faro al»
ways ua low os oompciityrs that oiler Icaa advantOBoa.

»

i or dctAllod informatloa.aet tho Uana and Pold
ers of tho

great rock island route.
At your nearest Tiokot Omoo, or eddresa

ft. R. CABLi:,

E, ST. J-fPV,

^ ViccTf«». A Ueu'l M t r,

^

Uca'l TkL a euai. Aft*

CHICAGO.!

.>

lUliil

$66:

a week nt home. iJS.OO outfit free. Pay
absolutelv sure. No. risk. Capital
not required.
Reader, If you want
business At w’liicti persons of either sex
young or old. can make great pay nil the time
Hiey work, with absolute cerldnty, write for
particulars to H. IIallett ft Co., Portland, Me.

IN IT. VARIOV.
aUmnlants entirely removed Home treatment. BCedl*
cine can ho administered wl,thout knowledge m
nntient, by placing It in coiree, tea. or arUcIes^
food. Cures guaranteed. 8ond for pnrticuiam.
QOLOEN Specific CO.. IBO Baoo 81., oiiioiinrA«i*gt

Send six cents for pos
tngo, and receive free, a
costly box of goods which
,
---------■ will help you to more inoti
ey right away than anything else in this world
All of either sex, succeed from the tirst hour
1 he broad road to fortune opens to the worker^
absolutely sure. At once address, TituK & Co
Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZE

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty nud Cheap,

at

LOW’S-

JTIOJiiEN ieODERICK,.

MESSENGRK’S NOTICE.
Onico of the Sheriff of Kennebec Co.

oflVrs his forvlces to the public, as

Contractor, Carpenter and
Joiner,
nd will be pleased to receive orders for work
whiol) simll be satlsfuetorily executed at reason
able \»rlce.s, I coiilldenlly appeal to tbuse for
whom I huyp worked lo substuntlnte tills state
ment.
Orders left ut the Savings Bank, or at my resldeuce on tlie Plain, will receive prampt ulleiilioi). .
.
... „ .
MOSKS RODERICK.
Waterville. Feb. 20.1884.
0ni37*

I

MARSTON’S

1

New Gity Laundry,

I

See that tho children
muintatn their vigor
in (the 8 «* m B) e r UAUSTON BLK., MAlN-ST., WATEHVILLK
do‘T.'.«Yf i)«r prleessrethe lowest—Bhirts 10 cts.. Col*
your child has any ars and CiiffN. 3 uts. each. Family work n spec
tiymploms of dlsen- laltj . Clothing washed and returned rougli drytery, or any trouble 26 ctK, per do^. ulothhitf waslied und ironed, 50
of the bowels, rom- cenu per dox. Work callfd for and dellveredm'o
mence Ridge's F()od of charge,
__
E. M. MARSTON, Froprielor
us u diet wtliiout de
lay.
UuUss t li •
trouble has become
uhrontc,
requiring
mL'di|0al aid, it will
correct the dlfQculty and as a dietetic In sickness,
it is luvahiable. A phyilclan of large praoltoe
says: ** It has uever failed me and 1 have never
WATERVILLE.
lost a child by diarrhora or cholera iDfuntnm.”
Iu cans, 66e. aud upward.
OtBoa over TIoodIc N.Uon.l U.ok.

?a':iii

APPLETOKHTPLAISTED,

Counsellor at

Law,

I

.STATE OF M.-SINR.
KkNNBIIKC S8.
July 14th, A;D.) mt.
'Dll IS U to give notice, tliut on the 14th- lUv W
1 July. A. D., 1884, a Warrant Iq
was issued outnf tho Court of Insolvcnc^ror'*kO
County of Kennebec, sguliist the estate of
F. N. KINCAID, of WAtervIUe)^ ;
In said County of Kenueber, adjadgetl to
BolveiU dablur.on prtiUoD of'sald deMor’s ored^re
which petition was tiled ou the 7th day of July*
A. D., 1681, to which Inst named datee Interoet Oli
on
ulaiina is to bo computed; That Uie> jphymeot of
oiiy debts to or by satd Debtor, and tthe tninsM
and delivery of any property by him_
_ —for*
him are
bidden by law; That a meeting of the Cre41(o^9(
said Debtor, to prove tbeir debts and ohooae oie
or more nssignecs of hia estate) will be lieM M •
Court of Insolvency, to be tiolden at ProMte
Court Room, In Augusta, on Mon^y, the llth
day of August, A. D., 1884. lU 2 o’cdoek Ih ttif
afternoon.
Ulva»Atiuler-my hand tba-daUiLgatabaxAWlttlifc
^
JAMES V, HILLy Deputy SharO”
As Messenger of Ihe (Jourt of InsoBrettey IWmM
J
County of Keunebeo.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
OP HIS Al-POINTMEtiT,
At Atigiieta, in the County of Kennebec and State
of MalnoAthe 9lh diy ot Juuo, A. li. 1884.
The undersigned hereby gives iiotlee of h|s sp*
polntment as AHelgneo or the eatalo of
MARTIN J. A. KELLEY, of Gakland,
In said Couuty of Kennebec, insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon his peti
tion,by the Court of Insolvoucy for aahl Cototy
ofKunuebec,
.
0
J.Q. SOULE) Assignee*

